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[Shrl D. Erinl) 
lion'. [Plaud In Library S'e. No. LT-
211 {(9). 

Repertlltlder o ~  4ct, etc. 
SHRI D. ERING: On behalf of Shri 

Aonuabtb Shinde, J beg to lay on the 
Table-

(I) A copy each of the followin& 
reports under sub·section (I) of 
secllon 619A of the Companies 
Act, 1956:-

(2) 

(i) Annual Report of the Punjab 
Alro-Industries Corporation 
Limited, Chandigarh. for the 
year 1968 IIlong with the 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General there-
on. 

(ii) Annual Report of the Madras 
Alro'lndustries Corporation 
Limited, Madras, for the 
year 1967-68 alonl wilb the 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Audltor·General there· 
Oil. [Plaud In Library. S" 
No. LT-212!69). .-

A copy of the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Draulht and Pack 
Animals (AmendlJ)eDl) Rules, 1968. 
published in Notification No 
S. O. 4486 in Gazelle of India 
dated the ~  December, 1968, 
under sub·section (4) of section 38 
of the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Aninftls Act, 1960. [Placed in 
Library. S.e No. LT.213/69). 

(3) A copy of the U.P. Land 
Revenue Provisions (Extension to 
Rampur) Act, 1969 (Hindi and 
Enillish versions) (President's Act 
No. 5 of 1969) published in 
Gazette "f India dated the 4th 
February, 1969, under sub·section 
(3) of section 3 of the Uttar 
Pradesh State Lellalature (Dele· 
118tion of Powers) Act, 1968. 
[Placed I~ Library. See No. LT· 
214/69) 

1 ....... Telelrapll (Secoad '-' .. end ... t) 
Rlllel 

THE MINISTER OF PA&L1A MIiN· 
TARY AFFAIJl.S AND SHIPPING AND 

TRANSPORT (SHRI RAOHU RAMAIAH): 
On bebalf of Shri Sher Slnlh, I bel to lay 
oh tbe Tllble a copy of tbe Iadian Tele-
IIraph (Second Amendment) Rules, 1969, 
published in Notification No. G.S.R. 247 
(Enliish version) and O.S.R. 248 (Hindi 
version) in Gazelle of India dated the 8th 
February, 1969, I1IIder sub-eection (5) of 
seclion 7 of the Indian Telclr.ph Act, 18S5. 
[Placed In Library. See No. LT·215/69]. 

Il( 0 brs. 

~ Lok SablJa adjourned for Lunc" till 
FOUr/ern oj the Clock. 

~ l.ok SoMa re-oSltmbled after Lllnch 
at thue minlll'S pa .• t FOIlr/een of the 

Clock 

[Mr. Deputy·Speaker in the Choir] 

GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: We shall 
now take up the Oeneral Discu;sion on the 
Rudgel (General) for 1969-70. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): On a 
point or order, Sir. 

..:ft "! "",q. (l!'lt<:) : ~~ l ~ror  
if.!' ~r l  ~ ~ 'iiI ~ ~ r~ ~  
~ $Ih: ~Ir  ~ ~ I lI  II:T ~ I ... 
(1IfII''f1'f) .. ,ff.t ifl ~~ ij iff 'flmr f{II'T 
~ ~ l~r r  W IlT f'li ~ ~ 
~I r I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: So far as 
Mr. P. K. Deo is concerned, I have 101 
some communication from him. Be very 
brief. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Mr. Deputy-Spea. 
ker, Sir, tbe whole discussion on tbe Bud. 
get proposals is ultra ""8 of tbe Cona-
titution because it contravenes item No. 86 
of List I of Seveath Schedule. Tbe item 
No. 86 reads: 

"Taxe, on the capital ~l  Qr lIlt 
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assetll, exclusive 01 agricultural land, 
of indivIduals and companies ; ~  00 
the capital of companies." 

Clearly and calelorically, it excludes 
alrlcultural land. The Deputy Prime Minis· 
ter and the Finance Minister. in his Budiet 
proposals, has brought in a levy of wealth 
lax on agricultural land. They cannot take 
Ihe plea under the residuary powers of the 
Centre under article 248 of the Constitution 
because If you see item No. 49 of list II 
it reads: 

"Taxes on lands and buildings." 

That is clearly a State subject. This 
will be an encroachment on Stales autono-
my and will restricl the tn· levying capacity 
of the States. Agricultural income·tax, at 
the moment, is being levied in most of the 
States. This will provide a bandle to the 
Centre to use it as a political manoeuvre or 
even to strangulate the States whose 
re,ources are very meagre and it would be 
used as a patroo81e toe llanee StalOS who 
loe the line of the Centre. 

The hesitancy of Ihe Finance Minister 
on the soundness of this proposal has been 
made clear by the addi tion of a subsequent 
slip in the printed budget speech and he is 
nol hirnself confident about 'it; he wants 
10 pass the buck to the AttorDey·Oeneral 
whose n.,..,e he has mentioned for the first 
time in a Finance Minister's speech. Fur· 
tber, Shri N. C. Chatterjee has stated that 
Mr. Nlren De, the present Attorney·General 
has not been consulted. We would very 
much like that the Attorney·General should 
be called to this House and should ,be asked 
to explain tbe constitutionality of thi' pro· 
vision. 

FUriAer, tbe maller hili been complica· 
ted by Ihe Prime Minister's comina late and 
all that. All these ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Is that a 
point of order? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: All these thins' 
ao to prove thaI there is a sharp difference 
or opinion even inside the Cabinel. Taking 
ioto o ~ r O  aU thOle facti. I be, to 
plead that so lona as there is this provision 
in this budget, this budlet C'dnnol be dis· 

~  Therefore, I 6CH ),PlIE f'ulio, ,llIat 
II> - Finaace Miniater Ibould take tbe earliest 

opportunity to del,te tbis Dew impost of 
wealth tax 00 agricultural land and then 
only you should allow the discussion on 
the aeneral budget. 

iii "II! ~ : !tit ~ ~~  iii) 
~~ ~ ~ f';;rllf I ~ Rrn ~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Just now 
I have seen the hon. Member's notice. So 
far as 1 am concerned, I have no informa. 
tion that the Speaket has tliven permis. 
sion, .. 

.n 'f'l' ",,,q. : <f) ~ ~  ~  I ~ 

~ ~ ~ r rl  iIfiT IJrlJOfT ~ itil' ~~  r~ I  
~~ ~l r 'fT I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : If he wants 
to raise a point of order 5upportinll Shri 
P. K. Deo, he could do so. Beyond Ihal 
I am nol prepared to allow. This is a bi,l 
communication. 

11ft '"! ~  itu lI ~ '"''1' t I 
~ r I  ~ qq;f\' I ~ 'f\ ~ I q,;zm 

~~I  ~  I r~ ~ I  ••• 

SHRI P. K. DEO: You should fit It 
dispoae of my point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 1 think 
Shri Madhu limaye is also makins a sub. 
lIlission conccrniDIL Ihe sallie poi DI ... 

at If'! ~ : ~ ~~ ~  IIfT11' ~ 
IF ... ~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shall j 
dispose of Ihe first point of order? In that 
case, the hon Member's point of orde'r 
would be covered by thaI. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): Shri 
Rand/lir Sinlh and I had been ri.inc to 
raise points of order. But you have only 
permitted Shri Madhu Limayc to 110 ahead. 

SHRI RANOHIR SINGH (Rohtak): On 
a point of grder .. ' '" 
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SHRI DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let Shri 
Sheo Narain please co· operate ...... 

SHRI SHEa NARAIN: I stood ear-
lier. But you have only allowed him. 
You have not called liS. I want c1arI6ca-
tion on this. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: You not 
allowing Opposilion Members. But why 
are you not allowing Congress Members also 
to raise points of order? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I have 
permitted Shri Madhu Limaye. Now, let 
him be brief. 

~  ~ ~ : Vt>liel lI'!?:RIf, ~~ ~ 
it ~~l l  .nfrn m I ~ l ~ ~ 
f<n:T"f ~  it; ~ ~ pr I ~ ~ l 
lI'i!Ti!l'li 'fi'T ~  ~  ~ >Jriif it ~  

~  ~  it; f<'1'it ~ ~ 'lliT al ~ ~  
fit; ~ f!fitli'fi' it 'lfT ,!'ll'iT" ~ ~ l  'liT 
~ fiHT'f ~ ~~  ~ ... (afl!f1fA) ••• ~ l 
~ l l  

...n ffT'f ~ : ~  ~ r  ~  I ~ 

c;m:c mq; mn ~O Il  ~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, Shri 
Madhu Limaye, He may be brief. 

...n ~ ~  ~ l ll  ~ ~  l ~ ~ 

~  ~  l ~~  aT VTIf ~  m ~ fit; it 
~~ ~ ~ r ~ I it aT ~  m ~I  
it i!T ~I r W ~ I ;jfiif il mr fcNzr!; ~ 
~ m ~ f<'1'tJ: ~  gm aT it ;n!?:aT 
W{r flfi' 'lfT ,!'ll'ir!f ~ ~r ~ it f"u"f ~  
~~ ~ ~ 'liT ~  I ~ ~~ 
VTtT ~ I  ~ f'fi' ~~ ~ rl  ana :q;;rT ;;!?:T I 

r~ ;r.r 'lflaT ~ ~ ~  m'iT m 
mfiJ<'1' ~ 'lfT€I' ffi;,ro ~  ~  I ~ 
ri"l'Tf.l1!; r r~ i!l'T ~ !!iT m :aorl 
'iT I ~ ;,it l ~ 11; ~ ~~ 'lfT 

~~ Wili "flTTlir t, VTllla ~ '1'1rllT i 
vm; it ... (1IIR'l"') •• l ~ If':JTift ~ ~ 

r~  ~ ~~ ~  ~ m ~ vfiT 
~r  'iT, ~ I ~ 'fi'T i!l'<.mrr 1Ii,{l! If>'T If>'TlI' 

m!f "fl'T 1f>'<6' ~ ••• ~  ... ili't ~ 
'f"a 'lfT ~  vrtTfu ~or  ~ ... 

SHRI ZULFIQUAR ALI KHAN (Ram-
pur): I strongly object to this expres-
sion. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER (Jamnagar): 
How can he argue aboul it at this stslle ? 
(/nterrupllons) • 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: What has 
happened is this. He had addressed a com-
munication to the Speaker because on that 
day he had not been allowed to ma" .. his 
full plea. If I were to stop him at this 
juncture. then I should have stopped Shri 
P. K. Deo also. At the preseot juncture, it 
is a proposal in the form of a Bill and the 
appropriate time to raise Ihis point would 
be at that time when that Bill will come 
up befure the House, not at thi s hour. 

...n "! frn: it ~  it; lfl't it ;r)"f 
~  ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : But where 
is the budget? The.c Hre only the pro-
posals. 

...n "! r""it : oT'fi' t, ~ ~ It ~~ 
~ ~  ;r)"" ~ ~  iif'lfc it; ~  it .T<'1' 
~~I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let him 
bt: brief on this. I have given him permis' 
sion. But let him be very brief. 

sit ""! filrn : ~ ~~  iro 
~  W ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ mtT-
~  If,t 1t;1t "OTIlT 'iT ~I  ~ !f'lfTlf it; 
~l  Ifo''lJ'T ~  ~I  11; ~ ~~ ~ 

~  lI l ~ ~ I ~~ ~I~l l lfl ~  
;i'lJ'T ~  ij""lft "fT'll ;1t ~ ~ l If>'T ~ ~ 
fif;lfT ~ I 

m ~ It lff, m ~~  ~~ 
! ." >JrT qq ~ll l  ~  t fit;;;Ylf ~~ 
aq';:YT 1I'1T! l l ~ ~ l  m lfTi!l' lfilR: 
~ 11ft smr ~ <'111fT !!iT mlfiT"f 1ft 'If. 
~  ~ ~ IfTlR ~  'iT >JrT It VTlI'1I; 
~ 'I'lifT ~ t-
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'" shall, however, consider as to how 
gtnuine agriculturists can be exempted 
from the purview of this measure and 
will be moving the necessary ament/-
ment to the Finance Bill at the appro-
priate time." 

ll ~ 'fT1fll' ~~ I~  I ~ r ~ ~ 
~ tr'fTOf lli?t ~~ I  ~ ~ I ~ f<l:'I 
~ ll  "liT f.!;llT I il"'fT'{ rll ~  'r'fe-
if; trT'f ~  ~O  ~I  <l:T lft ~Il  3m: 

f<;r"T 'IT - ~~I  I ~ I  IIiT !fliT liCf<'TiI 

~ ? it al ~l r  'tiT ~ r ~l t. ~  
~ ~ r l  ~ ~  'tiT ~O r  ~~ 

OfTf;irit ... 

-n ~~~ ~  lfOfaT ~ I 

'iT ~ ~ l  tr<l:if <it ~I ~ 
~~~ ~I \fllTtr f'tillT 'lI'T ~~  ~ - ~ f<oril 
it ~  IIiT STl'f ~ ~  ~ I ~Il ~ 
if ~  lfllT ~ Ii!; ~ ~ ~ I ~ r  ro 
iiI" ? ~~ r l  ~~  ~  ~

"Error in printing or writing." 

~Il tre:'I if; IlT'Ii ~ I  f'tiIiT 'lIT ~  
~  ~~~ ~  ~  ~ t I ~  
,!'llil<it if ~ ~ l  qfufflif ~ lflfT 
~  ~ it ~  ~ fit; ~ ~ '!i1 If<'ri:fJ 
~ ~ .IiT lia<'riT ~ ... ~  ••• 

l~ <rn' ZT 0 'fT 0 fui? ~ r it ~  
ill ~ Il  ~l  fm ~  ~

"Since the proposal was 6rst for-
mulated, the Deputy Prime Minister 
had had second thoushts about the 
scope of the proposals." 

'" eTo .fio ~ ~ r ~ ~ flfi 111 
~~ r ~ ~l  ~ t I Il~ tmft 
~ flfi ~ ~ I r~ ~  ~ non ~ lI  
ro t ? a'1l f':if ~ ~ 'IfTI!f'!J ~ rn 
!IT ~~ it; ~ ~ If!if I~  mit ? 
ll ~ ~ ~l I  ~~ 'IT - ~~ ~lI  ~ 
IIim!T '1fT fit; 1fi'lft-1jQ it; trTIA 'lI'. 
~  rr~~ ~ ~ r I 
flrif ~  ~  ~ Rif ;GTllr'IT-

~~ it; ~ if l ~ ~  ~  ~  
ljlfliTAIfi ~ ~ IfiT ~  ~ ~I  lf1n 
ttrT IIh I ~~ ~  ~ lI~  ~ it; ~ I  
~ OfT'lT it ~~ f'ti ~ ~  lfttfi ~  it Oif 

it; ~  if ~I  ~ ~ ;it, form ~  
1111t ~ ~ 'fT I wf<oril. ~~ ~~  

~ .raT if dtif ~ l l  ~~ 
lfiiraT ~ f'ti ~I  l r ~  ito ,"0 
~ ~ ~ f", ~ r 1fi'lft it r~~~ 
~  mlfi;r ~  ~ llii. t fit; IP1fT-

liS<'!' ~ w<::, i;f) liM if, ~ m 
~ l!6 ~ ~ ~  ~ fit;1fT, 
f'll'tr'tiT r ~ ..,'t ~~ '" ~~~r ~  "'T I 

~~I 1W ~lr ~ f.!; ~ r ~~ trl'1f;:tfi 
';!'IIiT<it 'tiT ~~ ~  ~ ~  ~~  ~ l  
if '«fT <'rlf ITIiT 'fr. f;;r1l1liT ;ram ll~ rrr 
flfi ITT'8Of v'=' I l ~ IfiT ;;i", i;fI1fT'OO-iJ 
OfTlfT " o;ftoft ~  lif'lT Ii '"1fT ~ ~ IfiT 
fZ'T'Ii ~ ;:mff ~ IfiIiA ~  mmr ~ 
~ I ~~  r ~ <rile OfT" it; ~ if r~ 

IfiT i;l'TlI ••• (atmmf) ... if ~~ lo  r~ 
if ~  ~  ~  ~  'lI't'f ~ I ~ I 

~ ll~ mfirn i!T ;;rIll' fit; I ~ ;;rrlfi ~ t-
It ll ~ ;riff lI ~ ~ , fiI; IfTmafi lITt it 
;;flolfi ~ t-qm: {'lit; mr ~ l l  it 
.n'ti flfilfT ~  aT ~  ~  r l ~ ~  ~  

~ 'lfTfii.1:t I 

1I'f;(l1f ilIa I!t ~~ ~ I  ~  , fit; 
i;flf l ~ I rl  ~r l  ii.Ii 'fAT it; I ~  

;a'OTf l ~  ~~ !!tit aort Ifto, ~ 
IfTuW lITf it ~  if tflfT 'Iim!T 

l ~Irr  am: ~ \II1TTit fit; ~ 
t'IllIif\fllm' it; ~ ~ n fiI>llr 'lIT ~  t 
~  .n <'ITlf i.w ~ ~ ~  it ~ 
crrff IR ~ f I ;nyqllf l ~  ~ tflt 
~  ~ ~  fiJnr 'fm ~ O~ ~ 
'4t ~ t. ffir ~ .n-6 ~ m IIiif IfT!f 

1ft .,.;ff t ~ .,. ~ .nlfifJllld'1 ~ IfRr 

~



~ ~ O ~ ~  v{'l 

mfr.1ll't ~ ~~ ~ I ~  .. , 

.n "11! fionwit: mr.r IfTf""lft ~  
~~ ~~I  ~ or lif'lil '41 r ~ 
m iNrf ~ ~  ~ ~o~  ~~  
il m ~~~ l  flJ0i!T if ;;it Il ~ ~  t 
lri ~ ~ ~ I  80 ll'f(1'mf iIiT ifTeiT !fiT 
~  mlfT ~ I ~ lJiI' 'fr(1'T IfiT ~  ~ 
~  I, .nmlft'lfrf ~ 'if! ~ r ~ l  
~  ~~ mq; ~~ ~~  ~~~ f('fit 
• ~  ~ ortn"t ((fT ~ I ~ ~  ~ 
~ m'l ~ ~ cnif ~  it; ~ it !!fqifT 

f.I1:!flf i l l~ ~ ~ I ~ it, ~~ -
~ ~ it; ~ if ~  ~ ~~  

~ 3'n: "I'T ~ ""mit ~  f'Rfl' ~ 
~~I  ~ ~  it ~ ~~ IT'R: if;:')' ~  

~  ~ 6 '!'i1T ~ ~ ~~ <'I'l'll ~ m 
itl 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: My point 
of order is very simple. What is he del1ni-
tion of 'aacicultural Ind'? A,ricuitural 
laod includes anythiog suhsidiary to allri-
culture or anything pertaining to it e,en 
buildinas on .. rieultural land. even pump-
inl sets installed on alricu!tural land. even 
tube-wens fixed 00 alricultural land. come 
uoder 'alricultural land'. Kindly look int 0 
the Union. State and Concurrent Lists, [ 
draw Bttenlion to Union List hems 86-88. 
Thne spedflcally exclude aJ!ricultural land I 

for the purpose of taxation by the Cenlre. 
[0 items 86. 87 and 88 in the Uoion 

List. alriculture for purposes of taxalion by 
the Centre Is excluded. In Coocurrent List 
itellls 6 and 7 also Illriculture is excluded. 
In the State List, in Schedule VII, items 
46 and 49, taxes on naricullural income and 
taxes on lands and buildings are mentioned, 
If 'at all any tillt is to be levied on tubcwells 
on pumpiol setl or agricultural incI>me, it 
bas to be done by the State Government. 
1 10 a step flarther and say that even to 
(ertili ... rs 'hi' appl,eli. because r.£lilioer 
kept in a buildinl is also part anll p.ucel 
of IIIrlcultuTlilland. 

Mil. J)EPUlY-SPEAItBR: It" yoor 
c:oal.eDUOO tbal ferliu..cr bap iIle iDdlKl-
eel iD earicl' 'lire itself ? 

:d6 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: They are 
meant for promotion and development of 
allriculture. My submission is that the 
Centre has no loeu., standi in the mailer of 
le\'ying taxalil," on agriculture or agricul-
tural income, and therefore these proposats 
should be dele led. I support the other 
proposals. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mellur) , 
have a very brief submission to make. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The same 
point is being repeated. You want to put 
00 record your protesl. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: I am on Ii 
different point. 

~ an, r~r I ~ ~ I ~I I ~  : 
~ ~ l I ~ ~I  ~ ~  ~ SfH :a'oTif 

tri:r, '"'fit {OfT'!l'(f ~ ~  lIlT! ~ ~~ r ~ 

~ ~ I !!fiI' lrr'l ~ I l  cmA ~ '(llfi ~ 
~~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I am not 
stopping any member. Two members have 
addressed a communication rcaarding Ihis 
point and I asked them to make a brief 
stalement. The queslion is whether this 
i. the appropriate time to take this up. I 
waDt 10 proceed furl her. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: That is ex-
actly the poinl on which I would like to 
make my sub,nission. 

~ ~ ~ ~  ~ l lll 
~ I I  ,,-,1 ~I  it :or! l ~  IfiT ~  :a'OTIfT 
! :a'fT'fiT ml{n:: ~ f'li ~l  f"f!i ~  '11:, 
tf!i WIT 'f'( l!\', '''''1fT ~ I  ~ 1fT ifill I 
l'fiJ ~  ~ ifTo} ~ ~  o..ft it" if Ifii!T ~ 
.m ~~ ~ ttl!\' Rfl'f "-', fif""" vir ~  
il' .. ~ ilT(f ~  • .-if fifilrT t Il)'(' te- ~ 
-n ~r  ~  t To'I'it '1ft ltr '11: '1;111 
;oft 'If ~ I 1fQ: ~  I l ~ ~ l ~ j mr 
wit ~ Iii l ~  iiJ;mJ it GoIIIil 

Ii""". r'liq t ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Whetber 
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tbis i. tbe appropriate time, on tbat point I 
want clarification. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER Why don't you 
rule? 

-ft az" ~  ~  : ~  ~~ r 
~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  ~~  "'ffff "!Iii!' 

~ r ~ \!:if ;r;ri rn if mqr;fi llTif't I 

W ~l  !tiT '!"'l<fT ~ 'J't ~ f.I; cr\'fIfT'f 

l ~ I ~ ~ ~~  l~  ~  r~ ~ 'J'lfT 
l l~ l~ l ~ r ~  ~ o ~ ~  (IT 
~  if ~~  ~  I 

~~ it 'lr.rn ~ ifro ~ ~ ~ fili' 
~  !tiT ~  ~~ IIiT I ~ mlliT ~ t I 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: You were 
pleased to ~  whether this is the appro-
priate time to raise this issue. I waDt to 
state vcry categorically that ~ is the 
appropriate time, because otherwise the 
Deputy Prime Minister should give us a 
clarification about the instructions that have 
been already Issued to the variou. State 
Governments, particularly on the question 
of fertilisers. 

We have fertilisers worth about Rs. 23 
crores and tbe Government of Tamil Nadu 
had taken steps to sec that tbe farmers lot 
fertilisers at a cheaper rate before the new 
levy comes into effcct and they were accor-
dingly takin, measures to distribute fertl· 
lisers. Some days back, ju.t after the bud· 
get they received R tele&ram from the Cen-
tre not to sell fertilisers at the old price 
but at the new price, cven before the Fina' 
nee Bill ~ come before the HOUle. If 
this is not the occasion, what else is the 
occasioDs ? This raises another serious 
Issue whether it is constitutionally proper for 
tbe Government to issue a directive to the 
State Governments on the new prices even 
before Finance Bill is passed by this House. 
I entirely agree with the contention of ear-
lier speakers about the agricuJtaral tax: It 
is ultra 'lftl of the Constitution and it has 
no business to be there. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: There Is an 
Act called tbe Provislooal Collection of 
Duties Act. As soon as any indirect tax 
Is aooouoccd, It comes Into operation at 

l ~  I wanted to refer to tbe ialue wbicb 

had heen melltloned ju'l now by III)' hOD. 
friend. 

SHRI NARBNDItA KUMA. MLVB 
(Betul): Sbri Limayo's aU.,ation roped-
ing the leakage of the budget is a alrinus 
mailer and I do request him oot to treat 
this matter lightly and at the party level. 
Let him bring a motioo before the House 
with all the material that he has and it 
there is a rl ~ facie case. we shall all join 
him to institute an enquiry. His second 
contention was that the levy 00 fertiliser 
tantamounts to agricultural iocome tBll. 
There is a certain concept of Income under 
the income-tax Act. 

SHRI MADHU L1MAYE: I tnow ; 
do not be technical. 

SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR SALVE: 
It II a ~ on a penon In relation to income 
not on the income il!elf. 

I, therefore, request that he Ihould 
withdraw his point of order. 

-it mer 1fmIn!f: ~ r  'Ill", 
~~  r~~ ~ ~ ;mf ~ t 
f.I; if:;ra- ~~ r ~  ~ I ~ .. ~ 
iI':;ra- o ~ I  IliT mfll'1f;rtf I ~ m ~ 
t" I ~ ..,.,. fsrMr:ll' ~ t 111'« ~ 

fltilff 0fRT ~ ~  ~~ itft 'IT.rn ~rr l  
~I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I shall 
di'pose of the minor points. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam): Cao we not walt till 
3 O'clock: if we can we shall koow what 
happeDs In Benpl also ..... O",,-r"PlIoru). 
Certain omil8ion was sou.ht to be recti-
fied. 

~ wni ~~ ~ ~  
~  ~~  .. ,(IIflf'fl';r) .•• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: "Add at 
the be,iooiD, of the senteoce ......... 

..n "'! ~  ~  ~ '" 
l ~  .• ~ 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Correc-
tIon or Addendum would haye been better. 

• '"" ~  ~ ttT ~~  ~  
r ~ ~ I ~  Vor/iT{'t q;at ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So far as 
the other matter ia concerned, certain pro· 
posals were made in the budaet speech. 
They are being debated here. But eyen 
after the conclusion of the debate, I think 
that unless they are before the House in 
tbe form of finance leaislation, I do not 
think it is the proper time to take objection 
to them. 

• q,! ~  ~  ~~ ~  if 
~ I '3'" ~I  r~ ~ I ~  
~ ~ ~ ift;;r ~  ~ 1._ (,",";f) ... 

If!! ~~ r ~ ~ ~  IIfI'f W ~ ~ rl  

itfJlif I m 'fro ~ 'H<n if ~ r~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: So far as 
leakalle is concerned you cannot make such 
charlles lightly. 

• "'! ~ : ~ l ~ 1J;:'l)''t if; ~ 
~ ~  I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I Some· 
timos we make charlie. Iillhtly. Tbere i. a 
method. 

• "" ~ : W ~ ~  "i! ~ 
~ I  ~ I i!1J ~I  ~ - ~ mif 

~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: If you 
are serious and if you haye eyidence you 
.bould take appropriate stops. You can· 
not caste doubt on the intearity of any 
person; that is entirely wrona· 

• "'! ~  iI'IIi ~ IJ1'{ f;;r/iT, 
"fIR ~ m om i!}n ~ ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I am not 
permitting it. If you want to brinll a 
substantive motion, with substantive evi· 
denco, you may do so. but not in this 
liahthearted manner. No Member will be 
permino\! to !!lake It like tblt.· 'nl, Is 

entirely wronll. This is below the dillnlly 
of this House. Therefore. ror the time 
beinll, all the points of order have been 
ruled out. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadar) : What about the Attorney·Geueral's 
opinion? Has he been consulted? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: At the 
appropriate time, we sball take it. I know. 
It is not the law of tbe land. But in sup-
port of the thing, he has pointed it out. 
That is all. Beyond that, I need not 
say. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 
must clarify the position. 

~ ~~ ~ ~  ~Ol l 

I ~ ~ l  lJ'ili I l ~ ~ ~ flli ~  iifTtt 19iift 
l('!l'T !Ifh: f<m IJ?)fT ~  if ~ ~ t ~  
iftif ~ ~  ~  ~ l ~ i1Tff ~~  ~ ~ 
~ til; ~ ... 1 ~ ~ ~  l('/iT ~ /iT ~  I 
o~ ~ ~  ~ l('!l'T I ~  ~  it 

l('!l'T I Ii if!!1 ij''f'ltoT ~  l ~  1Ii't 
iifTtt ~ I 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER 
AND MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI) : I have consulted the 
Attorney·General and I bave lIot the 
Attorney·General's opinion before me. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Ali pore) : 
Sir, do you hold that the errata and 
addenda are one and tbe same? Are we to 
take It that they are one and the same. 
or, they are different from each other? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let us 
take it seriously. I said that instead of 
that correction, "addenda" would have 
been better. 

~ "'! or~ : ~~ ~  ;ro ~ ~ I 
~~ ~  ~  ~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER Beyond 
thai, I do not say anything. I do nDI 
attach any more serious imporlance to it, 
Sbri r.$aslUli. 
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SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in this Gandhi 
Centenary Year, I hope the Finance Minis-
ter would aaree that a test by which we 
may invite this House to judIe his budllet 
proposals should be one that was pre-
scribed Ions ago by Mahatma Gandbi 
himself. Because each of us has to have 
some yardstick by wbicb we judge tbis 
budaet. I would like to invite this House 
to ~  it by the yardstick which Gandhiji 
had very nobly placed before the people 
loull ago. He said at tbat time: 

"I will give you a talisman. When· 
ever you are in doubt. or when the 
self becomes too much with you, apply 
the following test. Recall the face of 
the poorest and weakest man whom 
you may have seen and ask yourself 
if tbe step you contemplate is going to 
be of any use to him. Will he gain 
anything by it 1 Will it restore him 
to a control over his own life and 
destiny 1" 

I think it would not be unfair to judge 
these budget proposals by its effect on the 
I<'west and the pOMest and the humblest 
of our people. Now, if we accept that 
test-there may be room for differeoce of 
opinion as to how we apply it and I thiok 
the hon. Fioance o ~ r might not apply 
it in detail in the same way and but I sup-
pose he would agree with the spirit of this 
.Ul'8e'lion. The question is. what are the 
basic fucts again.t whieb we apply this 
test. 

A recent National Sample Survey came 
to the conclu,ion that only one out of 
three Indian. hus one rupee a day to speod 
on himself. Ir he lives in a villaae, his 
average income is 50 paise per day. If he 
I ~ in a town, it rises to 80 paise per day. 
While 35 per cent of the people In the 
towns can afford to spend a rupee B day. 
only 15 per cent of the rural population 
cun afford to do 50. What i. sadder i. 
that. Since 1952, the proportion of the 
people who do not have one rupee a day 
has unfortuoately not dropped at all. 
Therefore, applying thi. teot, (am driven 
to the conclu5ion that the classes of people 
to whom ( should like to apply this test 
would be Ihe asri<:ulturist, by whom I 
meaD. tbe small 'armer or Ihe ·laadlesl 
work. in lbe ll ~ OR Ibe 011. b.II4, 

and the lower middle c1as! and tho workinl 
class iu the cities on the othor. 

So rar a8 the urban classes are con-
cerned, we can call them tho consumers. 
aud what they have gooo through in the 
last 20 years we all know. Tho lower 
middle class in particular. who do not have 
aoy dearness allowance, have been Iround 
dowo year after year by incroaslng taxation 
and inflation. While the income of this 
class is relatively ~  their costs havo 
gone up many times aud, by increasloll 
income-tnx Bnd the excise duties In thl. 
budget agaio 00 various neods of life, I 
am afraid Ibis budget is soing to hit tho 
lower middle class of the tOWDS and the 
cities still further. 

While chaoging the excise duties from 
specitic to ad vo/aTtm. the Financo Minister 
said: "We are not interested in crumbs 
comins our way and we do not seek to 
make any profit out of this." 

But he said that in spite of his desire 
not to mako money. some Rs. 2' crore. 
would perhaps accrue to the exchequer. 
r understand that in the last few days. it 
has already been computed -I would like 
him to look into it and take the necessary 
steps that ~ollo  from it-that the soap 
industry in India alone will have to pay 
Rs. 1.30 croros eXIra because of the shifl 
from specific to ad olor~  exelse duties 
and that a similar large amount would be 
payable by the cement industry also. (n 
other words, these "crumb." of Rs. 2.' 
crores which we do not grudle the Finance 
Minister are 80ing to be very much larger. 
It is not merely a crumb. but he will 
collect a hiS slice If he Is nol careful. Sioce 
that is not hi. inteotlon, will he kindly 
revise the scheme of conversion by lower-
inll the rates or otherwise, so that he 
really does not mulet the conlumer any 
more, bec"use neither the soap manu-
racturers nor the cement manufacturers are 
aoing to bear the duty. whicb will be passed 
on to the consumer-the poor lower middle-
class and the rural people. 

The 'acts about agriculturists, I find 
from reading newspapers aod journals, are 
not a. well known. Por generations, uoder 
the British and uodor our own independent 
aovern_ot. the rural population has been 
,round down, nealected and drailltld of 

b ~ Karl Marl! ",ould hive called tbt 
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"surplus value" of their labour, for the 
beneDt of the urban people. Gandhlji 
used to sav: "We of the towns and cities 
will do ~ r l for the man in the 
villaaes-except let off his back". If I 
may say so, even under the slopns of 
".ocialism" today, we 01' tbe cities have 
not lot off the back of tbe rural popula-
tion. The parity of prices till about two 

r~ allO was unfair to the rural popu-
lation. Wbile their prices were artificially 
controlled, restricted and held down by 
zonal barriers, compulsory procurement 
and otber controls. the prices the agri-
culturist bad to pay in tbe market were nol 
similarly controlled He bad to pay more 
IIDd more for the nccds of his life and for 
alriculture. 

The farmer has just come out of his 
troubles aflcr two bad monsoons, wbich in 
Bihar and other parIS of the country 
accurately led to famine. He i. tryinl to 
let on hi, feet and to recoup his loss. 
Even now he hss to pay hiaher prices for 
input •. 

Tbe controlled price of fertiliser mixture 
in India today is Rs. 860 per tonoe. The cor-
respoodinl co.t of mixtures from fertilisers 
imported varies from R9. 490 to cost Rs. 560 
per tonne. Tbe Administration Reform. 
Commission's Study Team on Allricultural 
Adminl9tration Kave some very r l ~ 

filures. It said, I hat the quantity of rice 
an lodiao farmer has to find to buy olle 
kilolram of fertiliser i! 3.8 kl. of rice in 
10diJ, while it is 1.47 In the USA, 1.8 i il 
Japan and only 0 85 ill Pakistao. In other 
words, Ihe Pakislani farmer leIs bis ferti. 
IIser at nearly a fifth of the price al wbich 
our peasant lets it. 

Tbe position is even worse in rellard 
to pumpiul ,"II. Governmeot fails 10 
provide irrilalioo to the larlor area of 
cultivated land In India even today. Pump-
inl sets are a form of self-help. cheap and 
more economical than laracr river valley 
projects., by which tbe farmor tries to solve 
his problem anj tho country's problem. 
He, therefore, deserves evory encouralo-
meot and appreciation for ahowinl thaI 
Initialive. And yet, the prico of tbe pump-
Inl lot be i. allowod to buy i. twice tbe 
price he would pay if it were allowrd to be 
imported. ~  Indian·made oil on,lno and 

pumpina set of 3 HP for irrllBtion costa 
Ra. 2,390. An imported German set costs 
Ra. 1,172 A Japanese aet COSIS even lesa. 
In other words, we are makinl him pay 
even today, before Ihe budaet. the price of 
two selS for ODe set. 

h this Ihe time to impose any furtber 
~  on ferliliser or pumpinll sets? I ask 

the Finance Minister in all lIood con-
science, i. this Ihe lime 1 Against Ihis 
backsround. is this social juslice of any 
kind? Is this an eneourallement 10 solve 
the food problem of Ibis country 1 The 
amount is not only R •. 22 crorcs, as some 
scribes in ollr press would have it. RII. 22 
crores is the yield of the excise on ferti-
liser. Tbere is a correspondinl amount of 
Rs. 25 crores more from Ihe countervallinll 
eusloms duly, lot"lIiol Rs. 47 crores. 

And il is a lill'e while back that the 
subsidy on fertilizers was removed, addlnll 
another Rs. 37 erors to tbe peasants' 
burden. Therefore, for fertilizers alone, 
the peasants of India will now have to pay 
Rs. 84 erores more than they were payinll 
Ihi. time last year. 

Now It seems Ihul the Finance Minisler 
has evidently yielded to the pressure of 
Ihme mad men in the Planniog Cornmission 
who bave ruined our economy durinll the 
lasl decade. They of course, wanted a 15 
per cenl dUly aDd the Finance Minister, 
probably fighlinll a near lIuard battle 
al.iost the to hllf·baked Marxists whom we 
have had to suffer from the days Mahala-
nobis aDd olhers, has accepted ten per cent 
as a compromise. Ever. so. I have no 
hesitatioo io sayins that the dUlies on botb 
fertilizer and pumpinl sets are wicked, and 
we shall oppose both of thorn to Ihe end. 

Broadly similar consideration. apply 10 
tbe aUempl 10 impos: rhe woallh rax on 
allricultural land. I concede tbat wben an 
arllument is pul, as it was put this moroing 
by certain learned lIenllemen: "Is it not 
just that a man who is \ivinll in the 
couotryside should al.o be taxed as a man 
in tbe city 1" In Ihe ab>!raet. on paper, it 
may sound reasonable and make, lIood 
sonse. But social justice, or any justice, is 
nOI somethinl in the abstract. Justico bas 
to be in a particular contellt. Wben a court 
of law admioisters justice, il 1I0eil inlo tbe 
filets of tbe cale and tbe ri,btl of III~ 
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parties and then administers .justice. Now, 
as I have pointed out alrC'ady, the facts are 
that we are living at the end of a period 
of gross injustice done to the rural popula· 
tion in the interests of, the ruling class, 
British and their friends in the old days 
and "the new cia.... of State capitalists 
who have come to power today on the 
other. Agriculture is India's basic indus· 
try. We have kept it depressed. Henoe. 
our plans have lone awry and we have 
become bankrupt in the eyes of the world. 
Now. when agriculture is tryins to lIet on 
its feet, staillering to its feet despite the 
misfOrtunes and disabilities of the past, 
when it is trying to shove off the shackles. 
not thanks to government's policies but to 
the shrewdness and the basic inte!ligence of 
our peasantry. just when the peasantry i> 
tryinll to get on his feet, you dobber him 
on the head with one blow of the danda 
after another. 

I say that our peasant needs a fair 
deal for a little while; there will be ample 
time to ~ him then. Let there be some 
time fnr the green revolution to establi.h 
it self, to assert itself, thouah I have my 
own doubts about its success. W. all 
welcome the IIreen revolution ; but let 
there be time for it to establish itself, 
stabilise itselr. Today the peasant is still 
vulnerable to one bad monsoon. When 
one bad monsoon can hit him. is this the 
time to impose taxes and further taxe, on 
him '? 

I fear that the Finance Minister. I am 
hure unwittingly, has started a new class 
war in our country. Reading newspapers 
written. of course, by men from the cities 
like myself. I find an entirely one·sided 
point of view on taxing the peasant. 
Why is he gelling away with it 7". This 
is the kind of superficial, simplistic thinking 
in which a section of our inteli,entsia seem 
to r ~l  I say we have lot enoulh cleava· 
lies in Our country already. based on 
Iinllu:stic, re,ional and other claims. Let 
us not add one more divide in our national 
life between the rural aDd tbe urbJn people. 
It will be a tralledy for India if the people 
of the countryside and tbe people of the 
towns start gelling at each other's throats. 
We here want to keep above such a futile 
balte and work for social jusUcc to peal' Ie 
in both the sectors and between the sectors. 

We do not think that tbere is any 

fundamental clash between the interests of 
the urban people aDd the interests of the 
rural people. Both require increased alri· 
cultural and industrial production and both 
need incentives from government. So, the 
real divide in our national life today is 
between a small class, which Djilas would 
have called "the New Class" of India, 
people living on the power, patrona,e and 
money of the State capitalist monopoly 
which they are trying to establish. trying 
to lIet all the money they can out of the 
workers, peasants and the middle class on 
the one side and the Ireat ~ of the 
common people, the tall·payers and the 
consumers on the other. That is the only 
division I recognise, and I will be with the 
second allainst the first. We, therefore. 
reject any superlki.1 urban clamour for 
taxinll the peasant. 

The urban population undoubtedly, has 
been overtaxed in the last twenty years 
and the lower middle class has been treated 
very, very severely and harshly. I come 
from a city but throughout and the House 
will boar me out·from the days when I 
stood here in 1959 to stop the collectlvisa· 
tion of the land of the farmer. I have 
stood for the rights of the peasant proprie· 
for in this couDtry against the interests of 
the urban classes But. I went to ask those 
who are today so indillDant about the 
proposal to levy fertiliser and pumplnll set 
duties and to impose the wealth tax on 
311ricultural land, where was their righteous 
indignation all these years, wben year after 
these men in tbe Planning Commission and 
their colleallues in Oovernment, In order to 
let the surplus value out of the urban 
population, imposed tax after tax and 
burden after burden in the shape of income· 
tax and excise duties on the urban popula. 
tion 7 Are they also not entitled to 
sympathy 7 

SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR SALVE: 
What does it indicate 1. 

SHRI M.R. MASANI I am askinl 
for a certain amount of cia .. solidarity. 
We of the urban ciasses have shown it in 
the past. Let the rural class also show .1. 
Neither aide is blameless. Sectarianis m 
on both sides is bad. Let us, therefore, 
put an end to parochialism of thi. kind Oil 
botb aides. 
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I welcome the Finance Minister's 

retreat but what does the term "genuine 
agriculturist" mean? He has still not Biven 
us his definition. If newspaper reports 
are correct, he is inclind to make the 
main source of revenue the test. But 
would the main source of income be a test 
which would be a fair one ? It will cer-
tainly be discriminatory and perhaps uncon-
stitutional ~r the law. But, apart from 
that, it would not be fair. Suppose, one 
Is an army officer or a civil servant or a 
professional mali or a businessman who 
has a firm and cultivates it in a progres-
sive way and gets the most out of it for 
the country. Is anything wrong with that? 
Why should hi; main source of livelihood 
be farming alone? He is as good a farmer, 
as genuine an agriculturist, as anyone else. 
Therefore, I for one am not prepared to 
saree that anyone who is not born an 
agriculturist must be taxed, however good a 
farmer he might be. 

We are told that there are classes of 
people, speculators who do not cultivate 
land. people who use farms to show false 
profits from agriculture in order to turn 
black money into white, people who buy 
land in order to get loans from banks. If 
there are such classes of people, the wealth 
tax is not the place to put them rillht. A 
fundamental amendment of tbe income-tax 
law must be made by which an abuse of 
that law can be prevented. Therefore I 
would say that everyone who cultivate. the 
land and r ~ to' contribute to the country's 
progress is a genuine agriculturist. We 
shall not make ourselves a party under this 
retreat to a halfway bouse where aome 
people are taxed and others are not. 

In any case, the wealth tax III not the 
r ~  place. There are many rea.ons for It. 
One is that when the wealth tax limit was 
lowered from Rs. 2 lakhs to Rs. I lak", I 
and my colleagues In this House opposed 
it. We think that Rs. I lakh is no wealth 
in this country today. because Rs. I lakh 

. represents about Rs. 20,000 of the pre-war 
rupee and nobady would call one a wealthy 
man who should be taxed if one left 
Rs. 20,000 to a family of five. I remember, 
my hon, friend, the Finance MiDister, was 
not unsympathetic than to these people. 
Therefore we do not want anyone with 
Rs. I Inkh of wealth to be taxed at an, 

whether in the urban area or in the rural 
area, much less do we want t(l extend it 
to further classes of our society. 

Secondly, as is well known, this tax is flot 
working well. Because of so·ca lied evasion, 
ncar penal provisions hJve been framed 
Government to say that if you assess your 
wealth inaccuratly to the exteilt of 20 per 
cent of the amount, you must pay penal 
tax because you are evading tax. Does it 
not occur to us that the value of land and 
farms under this Act is going to be an al-
most impossible imposition to assess acCU-
ratlyand these so·called penalties will be-
come meannigless because we know perfectly 
well that land which is worth Rs. 5,000 for 
an acre to one man is wort h Rs. 10,000 to 
another? Therefore I appeal to the Finance 
Minster to withdraw this provision altoge-
ther. If he wants to deal with the class of 
evldoers whom I mentioned. let him come 
to us with his Income·tax (Amendment) 
Bill and 1 can promise him that to the 
extent these three categories of evidoers are 
concerned, we will not, stand in the way 
and will give him full support. 

There are two olher levies and taxes in 
lhe Budeet proposals which I would like to 
dispose of before I continue my argumen!. 
One is the levy on pelrol, which again ·hits 
the rural people because we cannot have 
the Green Revolution unless there are 
roads, trucks and buses to carry grain into 
the cities and to carry consumer goods to 
the villages. So, the levy on petrol and 
lubricants is another wicked impost in 
this Budaet. The tax on petrol bas been 
raised year after year. The oil com-
panies have chareed only 19 paise per litre 
of petrol while tbe tall was 75 paise or 395 
per cent of the cost of the pelrol lhat we 
buy. 

Tbe cUlTent proposal means an addi-
tional tax on motor spirit amountinll to 31 
p. per truck-mile and on lubricants amount-
ing to J p. per truck mile, that is, 41 p. in 
addition. This would mean that the tax 
will be 430 per cent. The Government 
takes away more Iban fDur times what the 
cost of the article is. Tbis amounts to 
I p. per tonne mile on loads moved by 
road. 

The Keskar Committee Report, I 
thouehl, was eDtitled 10 a little consideu-
tion .at the bands of the Gover_eat. Tbey 



had already protested against the excessive 
diesel and petrol talles. They pointed Ollt 
that these were a disincentive to the deve-
lopment of road transport which the 
country needs and they complained that 
the tax (On petrol and diesel was already 
high. The Budget now seeks to raise It 
further. 

The enormity of this burden can be 
realised by the House when I mention that 
it compares with ;In average freight charg-
ed by the Railways of 7! p. per tonne mile. 
So, while the Railways are prepared to 
carry the load at 7! p per tonne mile, the 
Government wants io charge 12 p. only as 
tax and leave the poor road transport ope-
rator to do what he call. 

Only a few days ago, in Ahmedabad, 
the then Minister of Transport had, accord-
ing to the Economic ~  of the 10th Feb-
ruary, given an assurance that while he 
waq in no condition or position to secure a 
reduction of these taxes, he laid the hurden 
on road transport would not be raised any 
further. I would have thought at least a 
pledge given by his colleague, as recently 
as February might have been honoured by 
the Finance Minister in the Budlet. 

There is a third measure of taxation 
which is also against the development of 
this country and the building of our infra-
structure, and that is the serious of levies 
telephones and telelraph consumers that 
bave been levied by the Budget. Only on 
20th February I had the prlvilele to pre-
sent to the House the 40th Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee on posts and 
Telegraphs. I will not take the time of 
the House in reading that Report. There 
we made a plea that telephones were al-
ready being milched by the General Reve-
nues in a most unconscionable way, that 
the development of tele-communications 
which is one of the indices or modern 
technology or progress was lagging behind, 
Rnd that SOlne justice should be shown to 
telephones and telephone users who are In 
the queue for four years, a queue which is 
aettlng longer and longer. waiting for con-
nections. Far from meeting this plea, the 
han, Finance Minister has dODe exactly the 
reverse. He has inl:reased the burden on 
telephones for the benellt of the GeDeral 
Revenues while, we were pleadinl for the 
telephone revenues to be sepolrated from 
others and allowed to. be plouahed bac:1t 

do 
ror the development of tele-communica-
tions in tbe .:ountry. 

Coming back to the main theme about 
nealcc!. of agriculture, I consider this 
Budget to be objectionable, in roaard to 
the particular taxes that are mentioned, 
because of the attack on agriculture, road 
development and communications that 
today deserve to enjoy the highest priority. 

It is alleged that in the Fourth Plan we 
nre shifting the emphasis to agriculture and 
that agriculture has obtained priorily over 
industry. J wauld welcome such a deve-
lopment. But the official flaures do not 
confirm this. Where is the shift so loudly 
proclaimed? In the Third Plan, agricul-
ture got 20.4 per cent of the outlay of the 
Plan whereas industry got 2009 per cent. 
Let us say they were running neck to neck, 
which was bad enough because 70 per cent 
of people of our country depend on alri-
culture. The Annual Plan document for 
1968·69 (page 13) gives figures that show 
that while agriculture. communit) develop. 
ment and irrigation received 20.6 per cent, 
industry. big and small, received 24.8 per 
cent. If there has been a shift, it is in the 
direction of industry and away from agri-
culture, not the other way about. About 
the Fourth Plan, we do not have offiCial 
figures. But the press reports which pro-
bably are authentic make out that in the 
Fourth Plan aaricuiture will receive 20.9 
per cent while industry will get 22.3 per 
cent. 

In other words. the loudiy proclaImed 
myth that the Prime Minister and tbe 
Government have at last learnt the lellOD, 
that agriculture is taking the first place, is 
not borne out bv their own offi!:;'., 
fiaure •• 

Then, again, for the inputs of aarlcttl-
ture, a quick licensin. of projects becomes 
necessary, that is, prnject. that are required 
by the allriculturist. Here, procrastinatIon 
by Government has become a b,-word. 
Various projects ror tbe production of 
fertiliser have all had the unfortunate ex-
perience of being kept waitl.al aod beina 
frustrated. This was true of Haldla, 01 
Goa, of Manlalore. Dharmmsey Morarjee, 
Modlnoaar and Mirzapur project.. In 
sptte of thi. patenl facl, Sbri Pakllrutldin 
Al i Ahmed. one of the main sources of tbis 
evilo went out of bis way in the Lolt Sabha 
on the 18th .. Pebruary 10 deD¥ !hal lbore 
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had been delays in sanctioning licences due 
to Government procedures and procrastio· 
nation. In view of the audacity of their 
denial, becomes necessary for me to talee a 
few minutes of this House to document 
this charHe. 

I aive only two examples, both from my 
own State Gujarat from which I represent 
a conttituency. The Chief MiniMer of 
Gujarat, a Congress Chief Ministrr. is on 
record as having publicly protested in the 
la,t few weeks against the scurvy manner in 
which projects of this nalure from Gujarat 
were being handled and delayed by the 
Union Government. I live one example. 
that of a nuclear therm .. 1 power station 
In Gujarat. A colleague of ours in the 
Gujarat Assembly asked a question the 
other day of the Minister of Electricity, 
whose answer was that the State Govern' 
ment's request had been made to the 
Central Government on 7th AUlLust. 1964. 
From 1964 to 1968 the matter had been 
brought up to the Central Government no 
less than twelve times, but the scheme was 
Itill under consideration by the Central 
Government. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH (Khalilabad): 
It is like a true Conlress Government. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: A bililer and 
worse example is that of the Mithapur Ferti-
liser Project. Our need of fertiliser is very 
well known, Otherwise, we would not be 
Bpending as we do today 300 million dollars 
on the import of fertiliser and fertiliser 
material every year. But for this fertiliser 
Import, the production of 96 million tonne. 
of foodllrains of wh ich we are so proud 
would have been impossible, Unfortuna-
tely, we in this country produce less than 
one per cent of the nutrients produced in 
the world. 

This il due to the fact that the fertiliser 
Industry was identified in the old policy 
declarations as one of the "commanding 
hel.hts of the economy" and thererore. it 
become a Slate monopoly. lind. therefore, 
did not advance I It was totally nelllccted 
by these planners who were obsessed with 
Ihelr passion I'or steel and heavy engineer· 
inll· 

When the consequences or this foolisb 
plaanioll became clNr aDd Dutlceable eveD 

to Government, they ~  out in Decem· 
ber. 1965, with what was proudly deciared 
to be a New Fertiliser Policy, opening the 
door 10 both Indian and to foreign private 
enterprise and ending this State monopoly, 
I quote from that document or the GMern· 
ment, which says that Government 

"Welcomed foreign investors to 
elller into partnership with private 
part ies for putting up fertiltser plants 
and promised ..... 

-this is most ironic ---
.. ," that no sound proposal for putt-

ing up a fertiliser plant will be allowed 
to Hounder for lack of rupee finance 
and that Government will help such 
projects in find ing full rupee capital 
through financing in>titutions in the 
country-" 

" .. -Government offered freedom of 
distribution without control over prices 
for a p.,iod of seven years from the 
date of commencement of commercial 
production," 

"They set up a special high-level 
Committee of Secretaries to function as 
a single o ~  point; and they gave 
high priority 10 the import of raw 
materials required for the fertiliser 
industry." 

It sounded wonderful that at last a 
change of heart had come about in 
1965. But unfortunately profession and 
practice have prOved to bo poles apart. 

The result, as I sa id, has b:en a halting 
response to these seven or eight fertiliser 
pr"jccts which I mentioned earlier, which, 
thank God, hlve al lasl come into exis-
tance, But tbe frustration stili continue •. 
Only on 7th Febru "y, Burmlh 'Shell, wlw 
had throught of ~ up a fertiliser 
plant, sadly announced their rearet and 
their disappointment that the company's 
efforts to participate in the country's deve-
lopment had not borne fruit in receot 
years. thank, to the Government prescrib' 
ing certain impossible pre-conditions. 

The Mithapur Pro,iect. in my part of 
the country, in Saurashtra, when fully 
developed over ei,ht years Is capable 
potentially of increasing the food produc-
tion in India by 12 to IS million tonnes 
per year. lu olber warda, from 9S million 
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tonnes " will 10 to 110 million tonnos 
straightway, enough to feed 60 to 7S million 
people in this country. That is the end-
product of this project. Eveo so. it would 
only meet 10 per cent of the need of the 
country for fert ilisers. There will be ample 
room for competithm and for others to 
advance. 

The keynote of this scheme Is produc-
tion at the lowest net foreilln exchan&e cost 
to the country and prollressively reduced 
prices to Ihe Indian f.rmer. 

For this purpose. the import of a cer-
tain quantity of ammonia becomes 
neces.sry unlil the oeccsury Quantity of 
ammonia can be suhslituted by local 
production. 

Despite this, it would save the country 
Rs. 200 crores in foreian cxchanlle over the 
first five,yolr period; Rs. 6 50 crores of 
foreign exchange would t>e saved over a 
ten-year period, and thereafter, Rs. 90 
erores of forelln exchanlle a year would be 
saved, comparod to the aquivaleot amount 
of fertiliser being imported as al preseol 
from abroad. Even if Ihis fertiliser can be 
produced by Ihe more backward teehnoloay 
which i. al present used in this country, 
Ihere would be a savini of Rs. 100 crores 
over the r~  len ycars aDd Rs. 20 erorcs a 
years of foreign exchanae thereafter. 
Compared to Ihis more backward techno· 
lOllY which we possess, with the Import of 
ammonia, these large sayinls could be 
made. 

People will ask, 'How can you do 
this l' This can be done because of the 
saviols achieved by dolol without Ihe 
import of sulpbur and hydrocarbons, by tbe 
recovery of potash from the lea on the 
West Coast of India, by creatlna an export 
surplus of 5811 and bromine recovered from 
the sea which would live Rs. 3.5 crores per 
year, and by savini' 10 foreiln exchanae 
freiaht costs of phosphate rocll: aDd other 
materials. 

For this pupose, Mithapur lives ideal 
surroundings and aD ideal eovirooment 
because it has every thiDa that is wanted for 
fertili§er production in this country. It 
has lot sea, suoshine, aridity, buren and 
ftat laod., clay aDd saod the .kills and 
traditioD§ tbat elUst there already. It i. 
because of tbis Ibat pbeoolDCoat r~ ll  ca. 
~~ IICbi,ved by tbi, proJect. . 

15.00 hr8. 

The capital cost of the project over ten 
years has been estimated at Rs. 166 crom 
indudin, Rs. 47 crores iD foreign exchanae. 
Rs. 47 crores of foreiln exchanle is just 
28 per rent of the total capital cost. This 
~ very low, because in the case of the other 

plan IS which have been already licensed, 
the capital cost was 64 per ceot in Kotah, 
50 per cent in Hatdia, 49 per cent io 
Dhardmsey Mllrarjee and 44 per cent in the 
ICI plant at Kanpur, The capital cost per 
annual tonne of the balanced nutrienu 
production is only Rs. 1430, as compared 
to Rs, 3900 for Nanlal, Rs. 3890 for Sindri, 
Rs. 3430 for Gorakhpur, Rs. 3230 for Hilidia 
and Rs. 2690 for KaDpur, 

From every point of view, tnis project 
is immensely superior to anythinl thllt we 
have had in this country so far, and tbe 
dependence on borrowed funds is also vcr)! 
small. The debt'equity ratio obtaioinl 
over Ihe entire construction period averaaes 
\'27 : I, Ihat is 1.27 of deht to I of equity, 
and never exceeds 1·90: I in aoy sinlle 
year in the whole constructioo period of the 
proj.,t. But look at the fertiliser projects 
which we have already licensed. In the 
case of the Corom.ndel Fertilisers, tho 
debt'equity ratio i. 4'24: I, io the case 
of Guj "at Slate Fertilisers, it is 3·14 : I, in 
the case of Haldia (as first approved it is 
2.33 : I, in the ca.e of OeM Fertilisers, 
Kotah, It is 1.81 : I, in the case of MaDia-
lore (as first approved) it is 1.67: I, 
aDd io the case of IEL, Kanpur, it Is 
1·44 : I.. Therefore, it is a project which 
has tbe least alOount of borrowed capilal 
and the laraest proportion of equity. 

I have said cnouah to show that if tbere 
was one project which the GoveroroeDt 
should have welcomed wIth open arms and 
rushed forward to meet half.way, this Wa! 
one such- Rut what is the story? It h very 
sad. 

The project was put before thc Prlroe 
Mioister when she visited Mithupur on 
30tl1 Septe!1lber, 1967. She immediately 
showed great ox.itemenl at the possibilities 
of the project ~  sUIJ,esred that it should 
be immediately presented to Gov_lDent 
for formal approal. This was done on 
27th November. 1967, after a series of 
loformal consultations with tbe Ministry 
of J'etrO!eulD wbOM put Jt4!11""r , "' 
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sitting over there on the Congress Benches. 
After being approved by him In his Minis-
Iry and the Secrelaries' Committee which 
had been SCI up under the new fertiliser 
policy, It was sent to the Cabinet for formal 
approval. At that point, all further pro-
gress stopped. Durinll the last year that 
has passed since, it has been shuttled be· 
tween the Cabinet and the Planning 
Commission and bet weeD tbese bodies and 
a series of ad hoc sub·committees each of 
wblch has passed tbe bllck to somebody 
else. 

It has heen estimated that the loss to 
the country in foreign ~ ~ l  by this 
delay is the equivalent of Rs. 24 lalths per 
day which. spread over a year, comes to a 
loss to this country in foreign ~  

alone of over Rs. 100 crores. It Is like 
throwing out of the window every hour 
13,333 dollar bills into the gutter. It 
means Rs. 1,00,000 an hour is being thrown 
Into the wastepaper basket-every hour of 
this delay. 

What am I to call this 1 These are 
people who say that unless the Govern· 
ment can do something big, nothing big 
should be done in this country. I call 
this a 'dog in the manger' attitude. I do 
not think It is a bad description of the 
mentalily of the lIentlemen who are com-
Inll in the way. 

Mr. Oraham Hutton, London econo· 
mist, in his book on Inflation, describes 
how 1I0vernment generally behaves -he 
mu.t have thought of such cases- He says: 
'Oovernment is like a dog In the barnyard'. 
It cannot lay ellllS, but by -constantly 
barklnll, it prevents the hens frOID laying 
elliS. 

But let us be ~ lo  that these 
lIentlemen have made history. They have 
provoked a new law from the IIreat politi-
cal scientist, Prof. 'IIorthcote Parkinson, 
whh whose Laws we are no daub I familiar. 
No doubt. after reading the file on the 
Mithapur project, Prof. Parkinson has 
invented a Law of Delay: Han. members 
will see how beautifully it reflects the facts 
of this particular. disllraceful episode in our 
economic history. He says : 

"It is many years now since the 
existence was proved or the Abomin-
I~ ~ ~  In. ~ r  ~r l o  

it is now recognised, there are men who 
say 'No' to every proposal, partly to 
avoid taking responsibility, partly to 
save themselves from the work which 
a positive decision might involve. To 
say 'yes' raises the awful possibility of 
something being done. There is always 
a risk in agreeing to anything which 
may lurn out to have been a mistake. 
To say 'No' is far less of a hazard, for 
nobody can then prove that the actiun 
proposed would have served the end 
in view. To the No-Man, therefore, 
negation is an end in itself, avoldin!! 
the pitfalls and efforts which millht 
rc::sult from saying 'yes'." 
Prof. Parkinson goes on-

"There is nothing static. however, 
in our changing world, and recent 
research has tended to show that the 
Abominable No-Man". 

and here we come to our Cabinet-
"is being replaced by the Prohibitive 

Procrastinator. Instead of saying 
'No', the Prohibitive Procrastinator 
says 'in due course'-these words fore-
shadowing Negation by Delay. The 
theory of Negation by Delay depends 
upon establishing a rough Idea of what 
amount of delay will equal negation". 
Then he gives a very beautiful ex-

ample-
"If we suppose that a drowning man 

calls for help, evokins the reply 'in due 
course'. tl judicious pause of five 
minutes may substitute, for all practical 
purposes, a negative response. Why? 
Because the delay is greater than Ihe 
non-swimmer's ellpectation of life". 

"Delay are thus deliberately desi-
gned ..... 

And I make this charae-
"as a form a f denial and are ell-

tended to cover the life ellpeclation 
of the person w hose proposal is being 
pigeon-holed. Delay is 'The Deadliest 
Form of Denial'." 
That is Prof. Parkinson. 
Now, I. come to the last part of my 

lpeech. Hon. members have a riaht 10 
ask: 'You have torn the budllet to bits to 
Jour satisfaction. .Bul wbat haVe )IOU 101 
10 substitute? ijo,¥ ~o ll  ),011 l I ~ I," 
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problems posed by the bud let l' 1 would 
like to answer tbis In the live or seven 
minutes left to me. 

The budlet fails to meet the chaJlenlC 
posed by our present economic plilht. 
What Is the plight. Tbe basic 'act in 
our economic life today is the continuous 
fan in the savinls of the peopie. The 
savinss of the individual and the collecti-
vity of our people have been goinll down 
as a rMult of the economic policies of this 
Government. The economic SUfI'ey at pp. 
21·22 shows a decline in the ratio of total 
domestic savings to national income from 
about 10 per cenl in ~  to around 8 
per cent in 1967-68. 

Now, I would have thoullht that the 
basic task of this budlet would be to 
correct thia fall in the savinls of the people 
and to live them a lift. In this context, 
the main task of the budget s"'ould have 
been to stimulate the accumulation of 
savinlls in the pockets of tbe people, for 
investment in agriculture on the one band 
and Industry 00 the otber. Unfortunately, 
all that tbis budget does is to divert yet 
anotber Rs. IOC crores from the savinp of 
the people to the sterile coffers of GoverD-
ment where Dothinll Is br~  except 
despair. 

Today, already Dothing less than 63 to 
70 per cent of the investible income of the 
Indian people is takon away by the Govern-
ment for relatively unproduclive purposes. 
The State sector's share as a percenta,e of 
total investment in tbe First Plan was 
46.4. In the Second Plan It ro.e to 546 
per cent, and in the Third Plan to 63.1 
per cent. Prof. Shenoy, one of our IInMt 
economists, bas worked out that this 
.hould really be 70 per cent, because the 
value of foreiln aid, which soc. mostly to 
the State o ~r  is under-valued by beinl 
taken at tbe nominal rate of elchanie of tbe 
rupee and not at the real rate of exchan,e 
in the free markets of the world whicb is 
different. If tbat was taken into account, 
the State would take away 70 per coot aDd 
leave 30 per cent for tbe alricullurill, the 
businessman, the industrialilt and all the 
rest of us. Let us, bowever, say it is only 
63 per cent. So, 63 per ceDt loel away 
out of the investible. productive pool. We 
cannot tolerate Ibis in the interests of our 
Dational ~ o  Wbat folloWl, tbore-
~  I, ~b~l r IVII bll\l ~ I r l o~lblll r  

we would cut dOWD taxation, both direct 
and Indirect, drastically aDd restore th' 
balance. 

At that point 1 will be asked t how 
will you meet the needs of expenditure 1 
The answer is: "We would Dot, because 
much of tbis expenditure sbould not be 
met, should not be Incurred,' 

Year after yellr the Finance Minister 
comes to UJ and says: 'this is tbe expendl· 
ture, I must lind the Income,' We challen,,, 
the IIrst part of the proposition. This 
expenditure cannot be taken for ,ranted. 

The real weakness of the budget Is on 
the expenditure side. That Is where all 
the mistakes start. Tremendous cuts can 
be made. The hon Minister's predecessor, 
Mr. T. T. Krlshnamacharl. once said that 
Rs. 300 ror~  could be cut out, but he 
did not try, nor has anYODe else since 
then. I am sorry to say that tbe present 
Finance Minister bas made no effort, bas 
shown neither tbe capability nor the 
courage to deal wltb the vested Interests In 
other spendini Ministries wbo are boldlng 
the couDtry to ransom today. He has per-
milled an incre:lSe of Rs 91 crore. in 
defence expenditure over last year's bud,et 
estimates. 

We in the Public Accounts Committee 
presented a report to tbis Housc. The 
Public Accounts Committee does not want 
the defence of this country to be harmed by 
a hair's breadth, but after euminln, the 
maller, seeiDI the work of the ordnance 
factories and other departments, we said in 
our report that B larse cut-myselr would 
place it at Rs. 100 crores-could be made 
in defence expenditure, wltbout decreaslni 
the lire power or the e/l'ective defence of 
the country by an Iota. 

In DOD-plan expenditure, there is an 
increase of Rs. 141 crores. Civil expendi-
ture has ,ODe up from Rs. 298 to Rs. 363 
crores. Accordln, to Dr. I. 1. Patel, tbe 
plan expenditure is Rs. 100 crores more 
than last year. The billeit white ele-
phant, Dokaro, has ,ot not less than 
RI. 170 crores. The Finance Minister says 
this is "inevitable," It Is not Inovitable. 
If there wal leadership In the Government, 
if there was couraae, if there was economic 
aanily In the Government, notbing of this 
nature would be inevltable_ 

I said in my ~ b on l ~ \ludpt ~~ 
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year that In the reeommendatioDl at the 
Public Accounts Committee presented ttll 
tben, coverin, only six out of 25 depart-
ments of Government, we bad Identified a 
wute of public money of RI. 4'.88 crorel. 
Since then, another year has paued, and 
,oinll throullh the Audit Repar" presented 
by the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
to this Parliament, I find another Rs. 19 
crores of public money has beeo wasted 
In the period since then. So, puttinll the 
two years tOilet her, here are examples of 
Rs. 65 crores belna wasted, and yet the 
Finance Minister says it is "lllevlfQble". 

Apart from BO"lIro, Hindustan Steel 
ond the Ordnance Factories, I have to 
mention the Railways. The Rallways are 
eating up capital, as the Public Accouots 
Committee says, which they are oot able to 
use, for which there Is no traffic, which 
could have aooe elsewhere. There are of 
course other notorious wasters of public 
mooey like the Indian Statistical Institute, 
which bas been taklol money year after 
year from the days of Paodlt Nehru and 
Prof. Mahalanobls, without renderlo, ahy 
satisfactory accounts. There Is the Surat-
larh Sta te Farm taken from the Soviets 
wbich has been makiol a loss every 
year. 

Tbe Public Accounts Committee havo 
found tbat durinl tbe lalt days of March 
every year a larae amount of public mooey 
is .lIeBed to be speat which wao otl11 Iyinl 
uospent, because the Ministries cannot bear 
the Idea of loslol that money and its lolnl 
back to tbe taxpayer. 

This is. practice wbich Ihould have 
beea let rllht lana aae by the Pinance 
Ministry. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Wbat Is the 
approximate amount Inyolved 7 

SHRI M. R. MASANI: Ills difficult 
to lay. If tOU want some research could 
be undertaken. There is the example of 
the Oriasa Go\CrDmeDt which recently 
announced on 19 February tbat, except in 
very ClIceptlOl1a' circumstancoI, after March 
I 0 tbis year no expenditure would be 
allowed at all and tbat any money thllt 
remaiDs will 110 back to tbe Government'. 
colfon. I commend tbis exam pl. 10 my 
lion. Prlelld o o~  J ~II  stlrr! til", 

our PAC reports are pttina ~r  little res-
ponso from the han. FlDance Millie.; 
tbey could learn a little frOID tbole 
reports. 

Tberefore. I come 10 tbis conclusion, 
We on tbese benches are not to be driven 
to reply to tbe question: 'do you waDt to 
tux the urban people or do you wllnt to 
tax the rural people 7' We lay: 'Noither'. 
Both are beiol oyer-taxed, particularly the 
urban people. We will DOt alree to a 
siOllle rupee of additional taxation and w. 
shall vote allainst it. Similarly, we do not 
consider that tbere is lelitimate oeed for. 
sinile rupee of de6cit IInanciDa which bas 
been lolog 00 all alona. We oppose this 
budget as a whole and we shall oppose 
every rupee of addltiooal taxation and 
every rllpee of deficit flnancina. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda): The National budget Is not 
merely an annual accountinl, a balance 
sheet of expenditure and revenue and fresh 
resources without the baclclround of econo-
mic perspective. In his speech the Finance 
MinistCl briefly referred to the economic 
baclcaround .nd struck a 1I0te of buoy-
ancy and hope. He told us tbat duriDa 
the last one year or a little more, we bave 
reaistered dynamilm In a.riculture. Tbere 
il Industrial revival and there II alia "'to-
ration of price stability and some prol_1 
had been made lowards self·relillnce. It II 
true that we have been tbrouah a ver'l bad 
time but we have now lakeD a turn for tb. 
beller. In tbe a,ricultural sector, the la., 
I wo years bad b ~ years of bllb pro-
ductioo. It is true tbat there was the bounty 
of Dalure ; but that was not tho aD I, factor; 
our own efforts in fertilizer inputs, Improv-
ell •• eds and better metbod. of aariculturo 
and irriaalion. power, etc. have yielded 
result •. 

As far al industry is concerned, there 
was a bad recessioD but tbat period I. now 
over and we are aradually protresllDi to-
wlrd. belter times. Inda.trial production 
had relll!lered an increase; it ,tands a' 6 
per cent. I mUll however say tbal tbls 
improvcDlellt II Dot ualform in all tbe 
iDdullrle& ; certain leeton bave doDO well 
whlle others have oat ~ so well. Our ea-
pons bave ibown .... ble IDcrw&MI. J tDay 
Dot lIulle .... _ with tbe Ooftrameot _1m 
tbat prim bave ~bO  a 4t;UDiq ~  "1 
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one per cenl ; bul I concede Ihal Ihey have 
nol been increasin,. 

By and larae tbere ate visible silns of 
recovery In our economic· situalion. We 
aFe not oul of the .. oods yet; bul we are 
r«overios· The measurin. rod rpr judsins 
Ihe performance of Ihe bu4sel is 10 soc 
whelhtr iI places our economy on Ihe road 
to economic recovery. Secondly. Ibe 
bullaet should also ellpress Ihe urae of Ihe 
people towards Ihe attaiDment of certain 
poUtical and social objeclives. This Is 
not attainable by filcal mea,surC!l cnly. as 
has been Ti,htly pointed oul by the hon. 
Finance Minlsler. He said that the "dis-
ciplined participation of every seclion of 
community and by every reaion of the 
country" is nceded in order to brinll about 
economic upliftment. Let us sec to what 
elltenl the fiscal and fiDaDclal measures 
would be able 10 enlhuse Ibe people and 
briDl aboul their volunlary participalion to 
help in Ibe nalion buildlna activilles and 
also put us 011 the path 10 economic pro-
,ren. 

The Finance Mlnisler referred to Ihe 
Fourth Plan in hil spcech aDd said Ihal this 
was I ~ Orst year. Ihe bellinnina of Ihe 
Fourth Plan. I am sorry to say that as 
yel we do nOI know Ihe shape of the 
Fourth Plan and I Ihink Ibat the people's 
participation would have come in a IIreater 
measure and mOIle entbusiaaticaUy If the 
.,iclure had been clearer. There are many 
thinll5 on which I .. ant 10 comment but I 
Ihall limit m)scll to a few for want of 
tlfll"'. ·Lel us first look at the deficit or 
uncovered pari at the budllel. After 
,.bina .... 127 r~  by way oftall8lion. 
we haw left UftOOvered a .. p 0' lb. 250 
cro_. Laat year we hsd left uncovered as. 
_ ere,.... but fortunately it CUIC down 
to Il •. 1*) crorca. More or 1_. the situa-
1lon i. I he same; If anythlnll i. sliptly 
beller than it .. as last year. ,Bul·the peklt 
il •. Iast year. In spile 01 le .. vintl an uncover-

,od ,ap Ihe inflation did Rot r ~ be-
O&UIC there waa a lizeaWe i ..... OO( ..... t in 
·prGduotloD. paniculariy atIIricullllral .pro-
duction. Because it i. imperative tbal if 
Inoreased public in"eslIMat i.made. Iftue 
should .. matchln. ro ~l o  perform· 
ance. This wa. done last y_ .lII<Ilnly by 
... rillilA..... We bad '1IW ~ II years 
of .ood allricultural productioD. Taere-

fOle. we could Dvoid inl1ation. PerhJPs 
encourased by lait year', experience. this 
year a,ain the Finance MinIster has Ie'! an 
uDQ()v«cd lap of R •• 2$0 crores. I do 
1101 know 10 whal alltenl tbat 11 jualified: 
w"lblDl' we lire in 8 position to iDcreas. 
our proollction 10 such lin utenl thai this 
.ap will not have any Inl1l1tionary effect 011 

our e.cOJlomy. or Dre we takin, a very 
,rave and ICrillu. risk. BCClluse. if inRa-
tion COIIMS. ~II  in e,lfeci i! is biddeD taxa-
tioD. lallation IlIfins Dot ooly erosion in 
our prfiCnl Income bul ·it mean. erosion in 
our fIIIVIDIS. 

As we nil know very well. last tIme we 
had to iodulle In devaluation because Infla-
tion had gone too hl,h. So. 8re we head-
i"l1 towards a further inllatlon? We have 
to lake a warnIng and sec thai we keep 
the deficit tlgure In the budllet only thaI 
hillh Ihat we ar. able to match our produc-
tion to It. so thai we can lake care of this 
uncovered sap of Rs. 250 crClres from hav-
inl adverse elrKt on our economy. 

There Is also a quellion in my mind. 
wby do we not place ,reater reliance on 
markel borrowioll instead of Ieavlnll such 
a bill uncovered I18P ? 

There has been a geDeral welcome in the 
p&IIers and In thAI public of lbe 1I00d 

measure I Ibal ha"e been taken by 
Ih. Gov_ment 10 Improve Industry and 
Irade. The lowerlnl lJfaxcise dUlies on 
jute. lea. raw wool. mica. eIC .• baa been 
I.nerally welcomed. In fact. I wu 1010S 
10 say Ibat theu.h the conces.ioD has been 
very sl_ble io jute. jUl. ioduatry is loeal-
ed In suoh aa ar.a thai I am quite sure we 
are coin. 10 face a lood deal of labour 
pc_ure for bi.her wa..,.. In view of Ihe 
labour trouble. Ibe .iluntion haa to be 
watched to see if any further oo ~ lo  10 
Ibe jute ind ustry may be considered now or 
at a later staae. 

So rar 88 texlile. arc concerned. over 
quite a lonll period. we have been trelltinll 
Ihe telltile Indu.try as a Aick Industry. This 
llaM. Itte G.,.,crnmont hilS tried 10 give a 
certain amounl of help t" the te"tile indus-
try by reduclDI lome of the excise dUli.,. 
on yarn. coarae and medium count c1uth. 
I do nol think thai all this alene will go 10 
Nt die Industry riabl. but il will 110 II lonll 
WH 'If help Ule.imJustry. and o ~r nece,· 
taey ateps bave IU be laken by the ~ ~  
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tries and commerce departments in this 
rellard. 

There is also a tax holiday for new 
enterprises for five years. The ellemption 
limit on tall dividend incomos has been 
raised from Rs. SOO to Rs. 1,000. The 
devolopment rebate also continues. All 
these measures, I am sure, are loin& to 
help in the recovery of the economy and 
they have been generally welcomed from 
all sides. I do hope that this will also 
help in the formation of capital because 
the capital {narket has been in a bad shape 
durinl the last couple of yean. The in· 
vestment ~l  has been low. If we 
compare the capital raised, we find that in 
1965-66, it was Rs. 102 crores, but In 1967-
68. it bas declined to Rs. S6 crores. And 
the cause is that there was smaller saving 
and a lower rate of dividend. That is why, 
as Mr. Masani also pointed out, today, we 
have to see whether In our economy, a 
climate is created for savini and ~ r 
tbere will be buoyancy enough for saving. 

I come now to some of the tallatlon 
measures whIch have been crltlcls.d. One 
taxation measure which bas been criticised 
and about which I am also very unhappy 
Is the new tall on SUllar. The SUllar Indus· 
try Is already a lick Industry. It Is luffer-
Ing from varioul ilia, particularly the SUllar 
industry located in the northern partl of 
India, Uttar Pradesh and Bihar. A very 
disproportionately heavy rise on the excise 
duty on sUlar is proposed. I do not know 
what Is going to be the effect: whetber this 
will affect the cane prIces, and the capa· 
city of the mlllownera to pay their cane 
dues, and whether the rile In tbe price of 
SUBar that il ellpected by the Government 
is Boinll to be onh that much or it is 
lolnl to be more. . 

According to the Government lpokes· 
men, the rise in sUllar price is lolnll to be 
40 paise for free sUlar aad a paila or two 
more for the controlled SUlar. 

Usually in tbe market, the price rise is 
much hil!her than what tbe GovernmeDt 
ellpect. SUlar Is DO 10DICr a luxury article, 
it Is a Dec. Slity even for the poorest mao. 
We are not able to reach supr to tbe rural 
areas. Therefore, why tax II 7 Why could 
be not have tboulht of some otber 11_ 'I 

I would draw the han. Finance 

Minister's attention to one of his pet anti· 
pathies --alcohol-whicb escaped last year 
also. Why not tall alcohol, particularly 
imported alcohol, further? As this happens 
to be Gandhi centenary year, he millht as 
well have tried to do that instead of tadnll 
SUlar, which is not a rich man's food, but 
also a poor man's food. 

Another tall which has distressed many 
of us is the proposed rise in the income-
tax of people in the Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 15,000 
group. This sroup is already taxed in 
various ways, directly and indirectly. The 
cost of livinll indell is 80 hiBh that this 
group is not in a position to pay more tall. 
This group is the backbone of the commu-
nity. This IIlouP makes tbe savinls and 
also makes the purchases. If vou tax it 
further, our demand for r~  and 
capacity for savinas will be affected. This 
IIroup should not be tBlled further. From 
Rs. IS,OOO onwards, you can increase it as 
you like. In fact, I was lIoing to sUlllest 
that we should raise the limit of income· 
tall exemption to Rs. 6,000 if not to 
Rs. 7SOO. The cost of living in dell Is so 
hilh that It is very difficult for the middle 
class and lower middle class to make both 
ends meet. After all we do want to create 
an atmosphere of savinls. If we tax them 
10 heavily, there will be no money for 
investment or for purchases. It is a vicious 
circle which will affect the industries. 

Comins to tbe mucb-dilcussed tall on 
agricultural Income, I bel to differ from 
many hOn. members. I support the wealth 
tall on alriculture. Of late, It Is a notori. 
OU8 fact that many industrialists, in order 
to conceal their black money, have purcba-
sed landl and black money has heCln 
converted into wbite money. This is a 
ruse by which they are cbeatinll the 
Government. Threrore, if Government 
want to impose wealth tall on alrlculture, 
there Is no reason wby it Ihould not be 
done. There is a lot of lpeculatlon also. 
Many lands lurroundinl tbe urban areas 
are purcbased by speculaton in tbe name 
of allriculture. But they have no intention 
of doinl .Iriculture; Ibey only want to 
soli It later on at hlllh prices. To ItOP 
lucb malpractices, if wealtb tax is Imposed 
on agriculture, I have no objection. I 
would aupport it. 

Comlna to tbe tu oa fertlllnr IUId 
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pumps, 00 principle I am Dot opposed to 
it. If 50 per cent of the development 
budget is absorbed by the agricultural 
sector, and if tbe agricultural sector makes 
a modest beginning of contributing towards 
the nation's development, there Is no 
harm. Sometime in early February, I think 
Mrs. Gandhi, while addressine the public 
at an agricultural college in Andhra 
Pradesh, appealed to the rich agriculturists 
to contribute towards the improvenment 
of the conditions of the poor aariculturists. 
But I would only ask, is this the time to 
do this? We are talking of a green revolu-
tion. We have had two good harvests, but 
immediately preceding those two good years, 
what time we had, everybody knows. In 
V.P., we had to face the problem of starva-
lion of 8 crores of people. 

I know under what conditions we 
worked, under what stresS we had worked 
in order to Increase our agricultural produc-
tion so that we do not have to face a 
similar situation Bsain. There is no doubt 
that we are better off than before; yet, 
we are not out of the woods. Agricultural 
production is not yet stabilised. The green 
revolution has started and we are on the 
way. The agriculturist has received some 
Incentives. he has started working and he 
has adopted new ways. We have been 
able to give him some facilities in the 
matter of inputs, Irrigation aDd power etc. 
But we are still ver) far away from what 
we wish to achieve. So, at this early stale. 
we should not go 00 imposioll new taxes. 
Therefore, I would sUlsest, let the wealth 
tall remaio, If it is constitutIonally feasible 
and there are DO otber difficulties, but this 
tax muy come io after some time; Dot 
now. or course, In principle, I do not 
object to tbis tall eitber. My objectioD is 
only to the questioD of its tlminll. 

But there is one point. We have 
millions of agriculturists whose holdinls 
are less than five acres which are uneco-
nomic. I do not think we should increase 
their tall burden. Therefore, if we impose 
this tall we ahould see in what way we can 
ellempt poor alriculturi"ts, those who are 
havinl uDecoDomic holdinlS, so that ~  
If we are Dol able 10 help them 10 improve 
their position, we do Dot add to tboir 
burden. So, there sbould be some exemp-
tion ievel for this tall. 

Here let DIO thaDk Ibe lovemmeol for 

givlnll a little report on the public lector 
uodertaklDlIs. . This year we have Imposed 
additional talles to the ell tent of Rs. 127 
crOTeS and we have yet a deficit or Rs. 250 
crores. The object of havinll a public 
sector is that the income aoes to the public 
coffer and not tbe private coffer. In the 
public sector we bave iovested Rs. 3,SOO 
crores in 80 projects. Fifleen years, if 001 
twenly years, have gone by as aestatlon 
period. We caD Dot have an eter081lella-
tion period. We bave to see tbat this hUlLe 
amount tbat we have invested must live us 
a returD. This malter has beeo enllalinl 
our attentioD and loveroment has beeD try-
inti olf aDd OD to improve thinas. Though 
improvements in certain sectors have come 
ubout, much yet needs to be dODe. The 
repOrt says tbat in 1967·68 31 eoterpri •• 
lave us a profit of Rs. 48 crores, which is 
very sood. But, theo, 24 coterprises pve 
us a loss of Rs. 83 crOTes. So, the total 
comes to minus Rs. 35 crores. Let us make 
a modest calculation. If we aet a ~r r  
of 10 per cent on our investment or 
Rs. 3,500 crores we will bave Rs. 350 crom 
a8 return from the public seclor and Ibere 
would have been no need ror any new taxa-
tion or of a deHcit budael. Therefore, It 
is absolutely necessary that just liS lovern· 
ment has ,iven it. atteotion 10 rllislDIL tsu-
tion, toward. several developments 1 moa-
sures, it should IIIve wbole-hearted atten-
tion to see bow we could re-orient the 
functioninll of tbe public sector 10 that II 
will yield some revenue. If we iDvest some 
money, certainly the public has a daht to 
expect some return and it Is hllh time tbat 
we IIct some return. We cBDDothave a 
socialist soclety unless tho productivity of 
CApital is understood aDd appreciated. We 
are talkiol in terms or productivity of 
labour; but we are never talkinl of pro-
ductivity of capital. If the iovestment Is 
Infructuous, it is not 10iDIL to live aDythlnl 
to the country. Therefore. the Investment 
must be fruitful and it must bear some 
proHt. 

I have to offer some criticism on the 
new postal rates. It is a commercial de-
partment SDd it should run on "no profit; 
no loss" basi.. Formerly, it used to ,Ive 
returns but of late it haa started runnlnl 
00 loss. I am sure there Is enoulh scope 
to plu, loopboles so that it is on level and 
every year we do not bave to raise the 
poltal rat.. II ca_ a lot of IrritatloD 
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IIfId it reBecls inefficiency aD Ihe part of 
tbe lovernmellt in lhe runninl of the de' 
parllnent. I lim sure Ihat if proper disci-
pliJIe is exercised on the pOital department, 
wilh a little eft"prt they can cover {he IOlsos 
wllich tbey are now incurring every yeln. 

This brings me to the question of eeo-
lIomy. The views of the han. Finance 
Mlni.lor ·on Ihis mailer are very well 
known. He was very kocn Ihat we should 
nerciie.' least teD per CCtlt economy in 
our administration. He is tryinl to do it. 
I know it :5 a frultrating job. I myself 
·tried it in Ullar Pradesh and I succeeded 
-ito enforcing 80me economy. But, then, 
-ttlere was conslant pressure alalnst it and 
lor 1"OII"81It of wtllotcvor I have cut. .So, I 
know the wltole .process and how diftkult 
tt Ia. 

I can very well visualise the torture that 
ttre Finance Minister must be lolnl throulh 
but I would like to say that he should not 
live up becauae, just as before me hon. 
Member. Shri Muaot, pointed out, thoro 
II enough scope for economy and to stop 
_"ap. If we 10 in for atopplnl wast.le 
and brmllnll about economy, I am sure, we 
can brlna In a lood deal of lavinl out of 
this Bud.,l. Just to point Oul one or two 
ttdnlS, how many useless forolln trips are 
uDdertaken both by ministers and officors 1 
We can cut out qulle a bit of that. Then, 
ao much money i. wasted on amenities. 
Quite a load deal of economy caD 'be effec-
ted there too_ 

Every olher day departments are cut, 
Irouped and r~r  and all kinds pf 
tblnp are happeninll· Every timo some 
lillie chanlle comes about, I am aure, new 
stall" comes in. Now I hear that the new 
-ForeiJn Minister is wantlnl to havo a new 
~ r  he wants to pul in foreilln Ir;lde 
und what-not under that. All there new 
permutations and combinations I" pn and 
they 110 on addlnl 10 our administrative 
upcnditurc. So, I would like the Finance 
Mlni.ter, who is known to be very strict, to 
keep a very slriet eye on all tbese various 
permutations and combinations 10 see that 
with each permutation and combination 
further expendllure is nol incurred and ad-
mioistration further overbllrdened. 

That Is aU tbIIt I haWl to say. I would 
'. in the end ,lhat_ lJIe wItollll it is a 
r ll l~ Bud.t. A. pnWD. etforl bas been 

made to sec that economic recovery comes 
in tbf wake of It. If the burden on lhe 
middle class i, reduced. I am sure, there 
will be enthusiasm in the people and tbey 
will come forward to live their co·opera-
tion and we will be able to raise Ihe sav-
ini rate with which alone can we revive 
the economy of the country. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
it is nOI that I afton alrcc with Shrl 
Masani but I eUlirely agree wilb his ob-
servations that if there was any economic 
s"nity in the Government, the Budlet pro-
ponl. would have been somethinl different 
and, therefore. I am unable 10 extend my 
support to the budaet proposal.. There is 
sterility and lack of courage and, I th ink, 
they have no conviction on anything at 
all. 

Let me ~l  with the first sentence with 
which the Finance Minlsler started his 
speech, namely. tbat he is prosentina the 
Ii"" year's B\ldlet of the Fourth Plan. As 
a SUlradilflr, he milht be knowinl it but so 
far as we are concerned. it is a planleu 
Budlet. There is no plan before the coun-
try, not only today but for the last several 
yOBrs. Therefore the Budlet itself repre-
.eolJ pilUllfl8snels and policylessness_ There 
i, nothinl in it. PfPbably, like a bail;'" he 
is tryinl to take some fteah from this and 
SOIlM bone from that in order to present be-
fore us 80me accountinl to show that 
flverylhllll is all rlllhi. EveR tbe re he has 
failed because his a deficit Budlet and he 
has not been able to ballince it. 

If anything, this BudlOt II static and 
I have no doubt in my mind that this will 
not encourale develppment nor will it 
IKIost .. vinlll {l/ the commuwty nor will It 
rel .. ae forl:OS for brinalllll about equality 
about which he has mentioned ,in bls lOpcech. 
H,bes ~ I .omewbCle that to RmOlle 
.rowina l l ~ i. anothor aspect of Ihelr 
policy b~  .. \bay want 10 build socialism 
in tbill o ll r~  

If Btlythlnl, the Finance Mlniater hu 
beetI very timid. It Is neither a arowth 
Budlet nor a developmen1 Budaet. If pro-
1_ meaDS, as hal 'been Indicated in the 
Ec-",Ic ~ I~  tbat we may expect an 
IDotJIIItIlI'owth of 3 ,per coni in the 40ming 
)'ear. whicb la aimoll oqual to tbe Irowtb 
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of population in this CouDtry. IheD God 
lave thl. country from such type of pre)-
areas aa II ... iaualiscd by tbC6e people I 

Thl. Gonrameat has DO CODcerD abo.ut 
the situalioD prevallina In the country. 
They have Dot based tbelr propoaals on tbe 
realities of the situation. 

If you make a study of tbe economy, 
he has almost taken a complaceDt altitude 
in the second paragraph of his Budget 
Speech which is called the introductory part 
of the Speech. He has painted a rosy 
picture of the country. of progress all 
arouDd, as if there is no problem at all 
facinl him. Therefore, he has tried again 
to 10 ID the same way as he proceeded last 
year. 

What has b ~  the last year's achieve-
ment? There has been stagnation The 
stagDant COD(litioDs would continue not 
only in the short-term period but io the 
lonl-term period also. If I quote his last 
)'ear'. lpeech, he has laken a little praise 
for bimself for Introducina certain policios 
which have broullht about price stability, 
reduction in prices and all that. Last 
yoar, iD his Budlot Speech, he said: 

"Our aspirallons and hopes for ceo-
Domlc well- beinl aDd a hilher standard 
of lividl for mililani of our peopll lie 
iD accelerallDg Ihe tempo of develop-
ment. But Ihis has to b. dODe with-
out ICDerlltlDI further I ~  iODary pre!!-
sures, and on the bllis of a reall.tic 
assessment of tbe r .. ourees tbat can be 
mobilised in a non-ioftationary mao· 
ner," 
What is he actually dolnl? Last year, 

the Nalik press helped him with RI. 300 
crores: In the current year, it il to the 
tUDe of R •. 260 crores aDd, alaio, tbi. year 
he cODtemplates to have Rs. ~O crores. 
It cODtiouos like that. SomethiDI Is said 
here but, iD actual practice, it is lomethlnl 
else. 

SHRI TENNETJ VISWANATHAM 
(Vi.akbapatnamj: They are purchasing a 
new curreDCY pre:;s DOW. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
What is tbe actual condition? It i! not as 
what they say. 

We have had a remarkable eocoDomic 
~ ll r ~O llll o  by aD lI ~  ~ O ll  

Mr. OllODar III)trdlal, In hi' book....,.U Ie 
kDown as Asian drama -which .ivCl a 
realistic picture, almOit a pju"blo pict\lro, 
of the cood.ltioDs prevailiDI In our couDtr". 
The), say: 

"Our vlry broad impreasie)D luppor-
ted by the above-montioned Itudios and 
by everytbiOI else we kDow is tbat on 
tho IDdian lubocoatillOllt tbe muses 
live in wone po vert)' tbao did IbOie ID 
tho Western BuropeaD couDtrie. at lUIy 
time durlnl several ceaturi. before the 
Industrial revolutioD" 
It is 2O)'eII" achievement of 10cl.II.111 

in this country. Then. they furtber sa)': 
"It Is indeed noteWOrthy that annual 

income per head for alricultuul 
labourers In India is not only very low 
but lower than 1950-51." 
It h lifter a detailed study of the eco-

nomy of tbis counlry tbal tboy have comO 
to this cODclusion. But tbis Goveroment 
is completely bliDd about the situation. 

Sir, if tbore il political instability iD tbo 
country, it is bteause we bav, a OovorD-
moot which have no reiation to tbe rOIIl-
ties of the situatioD eitber politically or 
from ecooomic point of view alao. Politi-
cally, I thiDk. thl existlD':O of the Central 
Oovorammeol I. unreaUstlc, Tbey hive 
DO lupporl of the people. e'On Sla" 
OoveromenU do Dot .upport Ihem. If tbey 
WIDt 10 (uactioD bere eWeetivel)', If tb." 
waDt tbl ,upporl of Slate GoverumeDts, 
thlY must alao .<ljust tb.lr poliei. 10 lucb 
a maDoer a, would reflecl the oplDioD of 
tho State, concernld whicb lire rUD b" 
dift'er'Dt GovlrnIDlntl altoletb,r. ThOD 
oDly, a stronl Coalrc <;.n contlDue 10 el<l'l. 
Othlrwill Dot. 

Now, at 1111 Plea.ol mOlDeal, wbJ\ " 
happeainl Is thl., Let UI IU' .,. (ow 
problems which I waDI to point OUI IQ 
them. Take Ibe problem of uMmpJoYID"I_ 
I do Dol Wllnl to burd'D you wllh tbe 
fi.ures. I waat to a8" whethor by th!llle 
Budpl proposals we are lIoilli 10, iD aa), 
way, mitiple the luft'erlDIl of ovep 
educated people_ Thouaandi of enain.rl 
are Ibere. There I. 00 developlDUl con-
templated in Ihlt Budpl for tbe ce)OIiq 
yoar. I do not think a slDlle develop_qt 
project is 10iDI to bt l~  up. 41lII0I1 
every SI4 te GovernmeDt Budie! .howl a 
dellcit. They look 10 the CeDir. 10 live 
IbOlD lome !!lOae),. Tbe ~r~ Ilfff 11'0 
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adopted some pnlicy about which I will 
come later. But the fact remains that they 
have Dot shoWD any tendency whatsoeyer 
to deal with the problem of unemployment 
which will be a yery Ireat ~  for 
instability in the country. 

Then let me come to other matters. 
Let us take the question of rellional imba-
lance. Tbat is also another cause for 
Instability in this country. You cannot 
deny that. What is happening today? If 
you look at the budllet proposah, you will 
find that there are not adequate proyisions 
to meet tbe needs of the Stutes or eyen 
within tbe States, of the backward areal. 
wbich haye really IIrown further 

backward durinll the course of these few 
years. No budletary measures, no financial 
measures, haye been proposed for these. 
The National Development Council aecor-
dina to me, has no statutory authority: this 
Is another imposit ion like the Plannina 
Commission on us and it has no statutory 
authority. If you really want to take tbe 
States with you even regardinll financial 
matters, you should do this. There haR 
been a demand. and rigbtly so, for this. 
The provision in the Constitution was 
cODtemplated when the situation was quite 
different. In a federal GoyernlllCnt, in a 
federal ConstitutioD, when a neW situation 
has developed, it is alIa necessary that we 
ahould haye a mAchinery to reallocate and 
re-orient the entire financial policy and the 
relation between the States and the Centre. 
I do not know, eyen politically speakinll. 
wby this Goyernment even DOW is flgbtinl 
ahy to have an Inter-State Council as 
provided in article 263 of the Constitution 
which contemplates a situatioD wben there 
can be differences between tbe States. In 
that case, the real authority is not the 
NatIonal Development Council or tbe 
Conference of Chief Ministers called by the 
Prime Minister or the Food Ministers' 
Conference or other 01 hoc coferences 
which are called when t hey feet the Dcce-
Isity, when Ibey are faced with certain 
difllculties, but a statutory body wbich 
will go inti! the entire question of rela-
tionship between the States and the 
Centre. So that even matte.. like appoint-
ment of Goyernor could be decided after 
consultation and discussion. But they are 
IlIfllslnl to do it Tile !'IPC 10 II~  

wisdom have decided on a policy on 
whicb I am told that the Chief MIt»ste" 
have also alreed. I do not know how 
they aareed to it. Wbatever it is, the 
result of that policy Is that only States 
wbich have a larler population, which are 
are thickly populated will be benefited 
and the real sufferers, the other States, 
would suffer furl her and 10 down 
economically and otherwise. 

In this conoection, I want to point out 
what has happened as relards regional Im-
b.lance for the last 10 many yean. Let us 
see wbat has happened to some of the 
StateB like Oriss" Blbar, MP, Assam. 
These States have remained backward and 
the disparity between them aod tbe deye-
loped States is increaslnl. We are demand-
inll In the Unctad tbat tbe developed 
countries should give a portion of their 
Income so that the developln. countries 
may also Irow. But what is the policy we 
follow here? Here whenever the question 
of the relative position of the developed 
and undeveloped States Is discussed, It is 
said that the former have .the advantale of 
larler income and other faciities. They 
become ricber and the poor States become 
poorer and doteriorate further in the 
economic and other conditions. We have 
no such policy we adYocate in Unctad as far 
as the relations between the developed and 
unde>eloped States are concerned. We 
haye 00 policy whereby the surplus money 
ayailable in botter·placed States is diverted 
for the deyelopment of the backward 
relioos and Slate •. 

EYen so far a. disbursements of central 
toans and other assistance are concerned, 
this GoverDment succumbs only to politi-
cal pressure. If you arc able to put pres-
sure, somebow or other get tOletber and 
apply political pressure here, you will be 
able to get what you want. Goyeroment 
here may deny this and say 'We are not 
succumbing to any pressure; we only decide 
on the merits of a case'. But that is all 
humbug. If ODe loes into the location of 
industries in this country, one would find 
that industries haye been located in places 
where if there was no political pressure, 
they would probably not haye been located. 
So let UI Dot say that this is Dot bappenln,. 
This i. b ~ l  Illrou,b, 
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As I have pointed out, not only the 
rural population, not only has the poverty 
of the Jeas developed agions increassed and 
their income lone dQwn.but evcn some 
States as whole have bad ·Jess of develop' 
ment .ad consequently suffered. As an 
inltaacc. I will take my own State, Orissa. 
As regards per capita income at current 
prices in .964·65, except Jammu and 
Kashmir and Bihar, Orissa was the lowest 
with 347. Punjab was the highest. Take 
road mileage, which lives an indication of 
pookets of backwardness even after 20 years 
e( ollr economic policy. ·Per 100 kilometers 
in 1964, the blghest road mileaae was in 
Madras with 27.30; Kerala comes next. In 
Jammu and Kashmir it is 1,20; Rajasthan 
4.7, Assam 3.17 and Orissa 5.27. 

Even as regards factory workers per 
lakh of population, how are they employ-
ee? The 1%3 figures show that expect 
Jammu and Kashmir, Orissa was the 
lowest with 220 whereas Gujarat, the 
Finance Minister's State, had 1336. So 
also Maharashtrll. 

15.53 hu. 

[Shrlmatl Tarkesh".rl Sinha in II,. Clla;r) 

Take facilit ies for irrilation which Is 
the backbone of this country. We want to 
develop agriculture. We are saying we will 
give more towards developing agriculture. 
But what has been done during these 20 
years? Take my State which even in 
famine and drought conditions has been 
surplus and has exported rice. There 
irrigatiin is lowest, 13 per cent of the cultl· 
vated area, whereas the all· India averalle i, 
22 per cent. Take rural l ~ r o  It 
Is 1.03 as against the all·lndia averale of 
10. 

From all this, it will be clear tbat the 
sap between the per capita income In 
Orissa and that in the country as a whole 
is widening. In 1966-67, the national per 
capita income was 481.30 as asainst Orissa's 
278.50. This is a difference of more than 
Rs. 200. This is the position in the mid-
19605, not the early 19505. This has been 
tbe progress of resiDnal imbalance. 

If movements I!ke the Shiv Sena-it is 
a wrong movement; it should be condemn-
od ;. I tblnk wo should all C;ODd.Dln it ~ r  

P91tQ III~  ~ b ~  ill IlIla r~  

we should call a halt to this trend and 
reverse it. It Is this policy walch is livioll 
room for sucb senas which are tbreatening 
tbe very fabric of our nal ion. Tbis is a 
direct result of the policy of neillectini tbe 
backward rClions. 

The Finance Minister does not want to 
break new ground. He says he is a bold 
man. If he is a bold man, as he appears 
to be-he says' I am strong man if he is 
actually a stronll man, with the good of 
the entire nation in vicw, not of any region 
as such. he should take note of this state of 
affairs and frame policies accordingly. or 
course. it is a 1I00d budget to keep the 
Government gOing .omehow or other. From 
that point of view, it is all right. But there 
should have been some policy to break 
this hegemony of some richer States. But 
to this end. nothing is being done. 

Even in Orissa, wheh there was a pro' 
posal for the Talcher industrial complex, it 
was turned dowd mlinly bv tbe Finance 
Ministry, althoullh the foasibility, tecbno· 
economic and project reports were favour-
able, Therefore, I think that by overlook-
ing problems like these we are only addinll 
more difficulties to our national develop· 
ment. 

The Finance Mioister bas come out 
with the plea tbat tbere has to be an 
increaiC in non-plan expenditure. The 
lady member who spoke was very kiod to 
him and said tbat he really, siocerely wants 
a ten par cent cut in the noo-plao expen-
diture, but she understands his tortures. 
I want to know what attempt io aoy direc-
tion has been made. If the Finance 
Minister is able to convice us tbat really 
some serious efforts were made but be did 
not succeed because of lome obstruction 
somewhere, then we can easily support his 
proposal for the iocrease of noo-plan 
Cltpenditure to the tUDe of Rs. 141 crores. 

The Finaoce Minister has laid io hi' 
speech that Rs. '9 crores more are needed 
for defence pu.poses. Nobody would have 
any objection to it, but what Is happanio& 7 
This time he has liveo us II document on 
public sector performance, that is a 800d 
thiol, I would come to it later. but we 
would have liked also a paper on derence 
preparedocas, as to wblt actually hal been 
done. Thil cOUlltry cannot remllin in 
darknell about what il bappooiDI realty 
io our defeoce mecbanism. wbat thoy arC? 
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doing. Nobody wants that strategic, con-
fidential or secret thinl' sbould be divulged 
in Parliament, but ot tho samo ~  
the country should also know wbat bas 
been done by tbe defence orl_nlsation, bow 
far we are prepering ourselve&, what is tbe 
plan before U8 for which we need more 
money, but nothinl is given in the papers 
supplied to us. 

16.00 bra. 

Today a ereat debate Is lolnll on in tbe 
country, and even those who support tbe 
public sector have belun to doubt whelher 
any further investment in this sector is wise 
in the circumstances. whether we are not 
wastinl money. For this I accuse this 
Government. If this situation has b~  

created, If a handle has been given 
to the private sector to raise their 
voice asainst any investment in the public 
seclor, if almost every day we hear in this 
House that Bokaro should be scrapped and 
that no money should be lIven to it, if this 
voice has ,rown, it is because of the delibe· 
rate policy of tbis Government; thoulh 
they are mouthinl socialist sl0lan5, they 
have deliberately sabotaled this in a manner 
that such a movemeDt bas lained ,round. 
Otherwise, bow can we iDvest so many 
crorea with such an apparatus or machinery 
before u.? It i. admitted OD all hands 
that we have the necessary manalerial 
talent, that we bave the technical personnel. 
I t is said that for the steel plaDts, even for 
designiDII and other thin IS, we do not want 
any foreilln help at all. All this is admit-
ted, but what have we done cODsciously to 
remove the difficulties tbat have come in 
the way of the development of the public 
sector a. vieualised by us. As if tbey bave 
really awakened 'rom u Ireat slumber after 
many years, they saying tbis paper tbat ~ 

have decided that the Cbairman of a public 
sector undertakinll should no 10DIer be the 
Secretary of the Department and so on. 
But these are not the only lib or evils from 
which the public sector is ,ufferlnl, as the 
Finance Minister hal tried to impress upon 
us. Is it for the llrat time, that beaUIe tbe 
AdmiDlstrative Reforms Commls.lon came 
out with a reporl, tbat he b ~ lll  1:005-
~Io  of this? 

We have lost crores of rupees in this 
country. The Committee on Pnblic Under-
takinls had pointed out leveral times in 
its reports how these undertakinls arc 
working at a loss due to mismanalement 
and lack of policy. H those sunestions 
were implemented, matters would have 
Improved to some extent. Bul they do 
not want to go to the root of the problem. 
I want to tell the Government: you may 
have manalers who are independent; you 
may delellate more powers to the public 
corporations. But why do you not IIx 
responsibility on them? It had been de-
manded several times. Secondly, if tbe 
objectives are delermined, we should make 
the management responsible for what hap-
pens. Once that is done, they will certainly 
give a &ood account of themselves. Noth-
ins is mentioned about these suuestlons. 
Whenever a decision about the establish-
ment of a public undertaking is to be 
tal en, the Cabinet does not give itl appro-
val in time. The cos I increases. Even if 
we have competent consultants in our own 
country, Ihere is a IIreat dependency on 
foreigll consuilants, even for turn·key pro· 
jects. Proje"ts arc launched without " 
detailed project report or examination al 
the hilhesl level. There is consequently 

l~  in completion, not to ~  of COr-
ruption that i. prevalent. I do not want 
to elaborate the,e points further. They 
have in this document lold us about the 
inventories. In this document the total 
value that is lI,ven is Rs. 873 crores. Dur-
ing the course of examination in com-
mittees, it was found Ibat the stores of 
spares and parts could be reduced very 
much. The inventory of stores and spares 
for any undertakinll should nol constitute 
so much of money: we found that in some 
cases they could Illst for two or three years. 
They are all junk lylDtI there, unutillied. 
My friend Mr. Tiwari tells me that in lome 
cases they could last even for five years. 
If the Government wants the public sector 
undertakinas to succeed, it i, time that Ihe 
haphazard approach Is abandoned; we 
must have a total, Intellrated approach 10 
that they may succeed and measures r~ to 
be thou,ht of and implemented rrom that 
poiDt of view. 

I do Dol want to repeat what ba. been 
5!1111 by ho!!. III ~ 011 '8I\&tloo. tt is 



clear that the Finance Minister has failed 
or has not lIot the courage to tap r o r ~ 
and ta .. e them form the sources where they 
exist; ins lead he takes more money hitting 
in the process the lower middle-class and 
fixed salary groups and the allriculturists 
who are the backbone of society. What 
is the meaning of his taxalion proposals? 
He has taxed sugar. Is Ihe infiationary 
trend goinl 10 be reduced after these 
proposals? It is bound to be affected by 
them. The Government have become 
devolees of allriculture but the Finance 
Minister has taxed ferlilisers and pump 
sels. Those who have Ihought of Ihese 
laxalion proposals have no idea or know-
ledle of Ihe conditions in the villages. 
Otherwise. Ihey would not touch this. 
When you want to give a lillie momentum 
and incenlive. if you want to give them. 
you give the incentive to Ihe induslry 
You give the development rebate. bonus. 
this and that. But what have you given 
to the agriculturisls in this country for the 
lasl 20 years? I want to know. Land 
reforms are UOI there. Land is still con-
centrated in a few hands. Nothing is being 
done. There has been some opposition 
because this Question has come uP. because 
agriculture ~ l  has been inlroduced. 
About this. I have no opposition. I want 
to say categorically that this proposal that 
agricultural wealth should be included in 
"olher than agricultural income for pur-
poses of wealth·tax" is welcome 10 me. I 
welcome this reature. I welcome it be-
cause I feel that if we are really against 
concentration of wealth in a few hands, 
if we are really against it in the urban 
area and in the industrial sector, we are 
also against it in the a,riculture seclOr. 
Those who have black money have con-
verted it and they have purchased bill 
alricultural plots and are havinll a lIood 
income. and so I do not know why they 
should be exempted and why there should 
be opposition if people who are havinll 
wealtb of more than Rs. 2 lakhs or so are 
taxed a lillie. But I would say this 
approach is also haphazard. 

LeI us consider it. We read statements 
by the present Chairman of the Finance 
Commission loing round this country 
and 5B)iOI allalnst abolition of land reve-
Due. Tbere is a sUlllcstion oftcn made by 
tbe Planoiq CommiWoD aDd of leD 

made by the Centre to the States 
Ihat the StOles should al&o tall 
irrilalion. ir new irrillalion schemes are 
to come in. There musl be some thiDkillg 
in this matter. h il a welfare State, I 
want to ask. If il is a welfare State. 
actually what is it that they are doillg? 
If it is really a welfare State, the peasants 
who constitute 70 Or 80 per cent of our 
population should really feel that it is a 
welfare State Bul what do they feel ./ 
They pay taxes just as any other c;tizen in 
this country. Throuah indirect laxes, the 
Government i1 laking as mUch from them 
as they arc rob~bl  nol capable of giving. 
But if land revenne is aboli;hed. today, 
why are you so much exercised 1 We have 
found out from Stale where land revenue 
IS abolished. that the Slates were not lIet-
ting a single copper for lIeneral welfare 
from land revenue bllt that what was being 
CUlled as land revenue was beina spent on 
administrative work that was done for 
collecting or realisina that revenue! That 
has been the stale of ,ifairs in many of 
the States. 

So, what I suuest is this. It is not a 
Question of re-imposition of land revenue. 
Let us consider seriously this thing; that 
is, Instead of this wealth-tax on aariculture, 
let us have an inlegrated income-tax system. 
That is, those who are havinll non-alricul-
ture incomes which are taxable, if they 
have agricultural land, Ihat also would 
come under the purview of the income-tall 
law. Let the ineome·lall law be amended 
likewise. Let us abolish land revenue so 
that the real small peasanls whose lands 
are not even sufficient to maintain them-
selves-one acre, two acres or five acres 
each - may be benefited. Where does he 
find money to pay for the land lax or irri-
gation t811 ? I can even 110 so far as to 
say that we sbould live rree irri,ation 10 
such pelsants and lIive them development 
bonus or whatever you may like to call it. 
If we are really serious about iI, I would 
prefer a plan which cries a hall to olher 
types of development. Let us take a firm 
resolvr, and I Ihink the ,ountry would 
support it and the whole Pdrliament will 
come to support it. lei us lake a firm 
resolve tbat within three years ~ per cent 
of all asriculturalland would be irri,ated 
and whatever money i. needed for it, 
.hould be found out. I can welcome any 
lucb tblna, but theD, what tbe O ~r  
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Is doing is, they are only tinkerinl with the 
proposals. That is my grouse against the 
Government, Now, there is second 
thought over it. All pressures are being 
put to the effect that • you withdraw this 
lillie thing t hat you have introduced." 

Without taxing peasants like this, let 
them take a decision on other important 
things. Even this budget provides money 
for privy purses. We were told, they have 
taken a decision un principle to abolish 
privy purses. This is just like the AICC 
decision that in seven years, they will have 
prohibition, just to satisfy the Finance 
MlDister. What will happen after seven 
years, one does not know. Probably Mr. 
Morarji Desai will not be there and there 
will be no question of havinll prohibition I 

It is no good shelving issues just be-
cause they create difficulties for the present 
moment. Let us decide these things. If 
you want more income, what are they do-

~ about the paoposal to abotish privy 
purses '1 I kuow what is preventing it. If 
tbey were sincere. they would have done 
sometbing. Probably for presenting the 
next budget, there may be no Conlress 
Government, because they are threatened 
from within their own party by the rene-
sades who have penetrated into the party. 
They ha ve not penetrated; actually they 
have welcomed them. Whatever it may be, 
the fact remains that you do not want to 
create n crisis within your party, which will 
threaten the very stability of the Govern-
ment here. Just to satisfy the people, you 
go on saying. "We are going to do all these 
things", but in actual practice, you do 
nothIng. 

This budget will unly lead to further 
stagnation, further deterioration and fur-
ther miseries of the peoplo. Somebody 
was saying this morning that there has been 
some appeal to rise in revolt. Seeinll the 
way you are going. I have no doubt that 
you are pavins the way for a violent revo-
lution which will overthrow you and the 
entire system. That is the danllor I seo 
before me. Even after having learnt the 
lesson. and having known that your polic-
Ies have failed, if you want to carryon in 
this way. somehow or other tryinl· to wri •• 
ale out of difficulties without faciog them 
it will not help. You must reorient your 
policy. Then only this budlet will have 

some purpose. T am thoroughly opposed 
to the way this budget has been presented 
and I am not going to extend my support 
to it. 

SHRINARENDRA KUMAR SALVE 
(Betul): Madam. barring a mixed reac-
tion to some of the proposals contained in 
the budget, by and large, this budget has 
heen well received and happily greeted by 
different sections of the people. The effer-
vescent and buoyant trends in the investors' 
market have received" sustained strength. 
This is manifest from the fact that in the 
Ahmedabad and Bombay stock evchange 
markets, the equities have gone up by I to 
Ii per cenl. 

It has to be considered that there is 
nothing revolutionary or dyamic in the bud-
let as such because the Finance Minister 
has once again followed his favourite 
strategy uf fiscal restraint and moderation 
In drawing the financial programme for the 
ensuring year. But a student of economics, 
who has kept himself well-informed of the 
rather calamitous and perilous course which 
the economy of the country has charted In 
the last r~  to four years would undoub-
tedly sympathise with the plight of the 
Finance Minister in coming out with a 
budlel which is on the cautious side. which 
conforms to the principle of play· safe. 

The Finance Minister has balanced the 
t.udget and converted what might have been 
a deficit of Rs 60 crores at the existing rate 
of taxation into a surplus of Rs. 40 cror .. 
on the revonue account by touching a very 
wide ranlle of items and by traversing over 
a very wide stretch of budletary cunva •. 
In doing this he has at least avoided re-
slonal immbalances in tbe bud.et. This is 
in conformity with his strategy of touchi". 
a wide ranle of items. Like a wise bache-
lor, who always keepa several women at 
the same time to save himself from the 
catastropic calamity of Bettin. entanlled 
with one woman, the Finance MInister has 
cast his net wide to cover many item •. 

The Finance Minister bas elite oded tbe 
tax holiday to new industrial uodertakinas. 
Tho development rebate will be continued. 
Tbe depreciation rates are SOUlhl to be 
ralioaalilcd aDd incr_d. He has allo 
left untampered corporate taxalioD; tbuk 
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God ror It. He has also reduced the ex· and It Is likely to disturb the rural econo. 
port duty on tea, jute, decreased raw wool 
and mica. He has also nised the examp· 
tion limit for income·tax on dividends from 
Rs. 500 to 1,000 to give fillip to the share 
market, which is already in the throes of a 
mini·boom. 

He has. however, chosen to increase the 
rate of personal taxalion on the slabs above 
Rs. 10,000. When I heard the budget 
speech I was inclined to consider that Ihis 
"ould cause very great hardship 10 Ihe 
lower middle class people, but on analysing 
the budgel proposals I found that he was 
out to his usual trick. While he has raised 
the tax level, he has shown some conces· 
sions in income-tax to those who own 
molor ca,. and who come in th;s slab. 
Under section 16 of the Motor Vehicles 
Act such employees who have a motor car 
are entitled to a ~ o  So, if the 
two proposals are coli ated and juxtaposed 
with each other, higher I~  on one side 
and higher deduction 011 the olher. for an 
employee with an income of Rs 10,000 the 
relief works up to Rs. 66, for an income of 
Rs. 12,000 the relief works up to Rs. 68, 
for an income of Rs. 14,000 It works up 10 
Rs. 25 and on an income of Rs. 15,000 it 
works up to Rs. 4. Above Rs. 15,000 the 
tax burden starts increasing and above 
Rs. 20000 each assessee will be required to 
pay an extra amount of Rs. 275 as a result 
of this enhanced levy. Therefore. those 
who are critical of these budaet proposals 
especially this levy on lower middle clas<, 
w!.'uld do well to bear this concession in 
mind before makinK any criticism. 

SHR1 
(Quilon) : 
the rate. 

N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
Give them a car before ralsinll 

SHRI NARENDRA KUMAR SALVE: 
Then I come to the a,rlcultural wealth lax 
cnntemplated in the Finance Bill for asses' 
ment year I 97()'71 , which has come in for 
severe crit ieism. 

hi 19 bn. 

[Mr. l)epaf,.·S .... lrer / .. tfre ChaIr] 

The criticism of this measure is balleal· 
lyon two arounds, It I. said that this 
tll"" nf levy. conteml'lated "" lhe new 
1.,"18ti08 il likely \u bit tbe .... icuUurl.1I 

my. I am convinl:ed that tho inclusion of 
agricultural land and buildings within Ihe 
purview of the wealth lax is one of the 
wisest and expedient steps as a starting 
point ror several measures on the 88me 
Jines to follow. To d08cribe those people 
who will be wilhin the purview of the new 
legislation a. farmers or DlJriculturists is 
nol merely a lerminololJical inexactitude; 
I submit it is the grossest misnomer and It 
is, in fact, 8 ~ l misdescription, be. 
cause 99 out of 100 assesses who will be hit 
by the mischief of Ihe proposed lepslation 
arc not farmers or agriculturists; they are 
invest in agricultural property. It would 
be unfair to spare the investors in agricul. 
ture from the levy ...... I l~rr l o  

16.20 btt. 

RE: WEST BENGAL GOVERNOR'S 
ADDRESS TO BOTH HOUSES oP 

THE STATE LEGISLATURE 

SOME HON. MEMBERS ~

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamand 
Harbour): Sir. under rule 340 ...... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: know, 
you must have \tOI some news, but I will 
permit only one from amonl you to ralg. 
it. 

~ •• ~ ~ l r  
~  I ~  q,ft ~~ t ~  ~ 
I!f1flf ~ ;rm ~  ~ l!f1i I ~l r~  
~  a- l ~ ~I  ~ ~l ~ if ~ IfTIJir 
~~ ~~I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There il 
no question 0 r adjlJlJrnillll the debate. 1 
will allow Shri Banerjee to make ht. pI ... 
He wants to raise II certain mailer and 
plead under rule 340 that the debate' be 
ad iourned. Afler IntCilln.· ta hllD J will 
,i.e my decision about the adjournment or 
tbe debate. 

'" "0 lito ~ ~~  : ~r l  
~  ~ WImr ~l r fit; tpr .Ir 

'ff1f.r ~ Flnfft wfi ~  ~ m'Il it" m 


